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isbane’s Additional Farmers Elect June Brunk
for Insight I Credits Given Conservation i Delights Lions

orld Affairs High School Officers Thurs.j with Singing

n crises are «nul 
when every reader

A Ian reed Holds 
Home Coming,

School Affair
Snoopin’ Around

Hy D A. Davis

That Alanreed is wide-awake onAccording to an official notice sent Nearly one hundred farmers of lit t le  June B unk, with Brunk's 
to Sunt. C yer of the MeLean schools, Pre.lnct 4 met at the high school comedians, was one of the enter- school matters was amply proven | Folks, I'm changing the name ot

n  it

I  making whether tlie the director of supervision has '.he auditorium last Thursday evening. At|talners at the Lions Club lunchecn Saturday when they held a h >m my column I've been trying to find 
11« through by the old 1 folio-/Ing to say: this meeting the new Boll Conserva-1 held at the Meador Cafe Tue’ day coming and celebration of then- new , out something In my "I Want >o

__ . . . . .  a a rt ____ ____ ___a a a   rt_____ a.. . i . . . .     .  _ 1. a  i j  .. i irvmnuuiimi hut (vimnlof r n ml * r . iimn ci'i.i u in’: fulllld
*gahai>e its course to I The sUte supervisor who visited tton Program was explained by County

1
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i t e

red M
rely hla earn and 
it nee—o rUy too • 

tola paper and 
hers for which he 
rites, as ottUUnd- 
g news totarprel

and editorial commentator, BrU- 
hM la fonaeoat In America For as 
ng at ha haa keen writing he his 

|ht for tlM tiulh behind th •

June gave a singing and dancing gymnasium Just completed.

he piano accordion and violin for 
the little dancer and later gave sev
eral musical numbers that weie ap

is the time to turn your school system teports that ycur Agent Ralph Thomas, after which 
rchool Is doing standard work In all • precinct committee was elected to 
lepartmenu and recommends that: administer the new program 
ou" subject offerings be increised as J- E. Kirby, J R. Phillips and 

follows: Texas history 1* unit, music Aaron Combest were In charge of
(band) 1 unit." the election. The committee elected predated by all present.

The school supervisor's report fo l- lw*s: J a Howard and T. H Andrews Lien Cryer retorted two under
tow  ot McLean. R. M. Gibson of Alan- privileged boys needing examination

I. The buildings and equipment reed. with J. E. K ilby of McLean for glasses, and a committee wa?
ore In good condition and Hartley Davis of Alanreed as ordered to take such action as It

2 There Is every Indication of ex- j alternates. The committee chose Mr ne-ersaiy. 
cell nt organization and admlnltt. a-j Howard as chairman and Mr. Gibson Lion Oreene reported admittance
tior i as vice chairman. { f"T an underprivileged girl to a Dal-

3. The cousre of stu ly  la extensive I Th* main features of the new pro- las hospital, through the Influence
ind well balanced. This school h 's  *™ »-  “  explained by Mr Thomas, of the club.
a ratlsfactory set-un and Is entitled! lnclude the diverting of crop land T on Tamer Andrews presented the 
to complete accrediting ; from soil depleting crops such as en'retainers. and Ral >h R Thomas

4. T e ’.che-s are well prepared ard cotton, corn and grain sorghums, to E. E Walnscott, Messrs Dill and

number that was especially pleasing ! Ajl d*y program was fiatu ed 
Messrs. Arthur and Lemons played J with speakers cf state-wide repute-

: tvnov.' cv.umu iuiJ ain't never found 
ou- anything, and I can't write a 
Go.I Gossip'' column because there 

am t any So I am going to Just 
snoop aiound’ a while and watch 

lor results.
I might run across something that 

I don't Just exactly understand, and

vour

where others have 
I toe facts Into cooid- 
tbe pieces of a design 

his unbiasd cor.-

are work.ng under most fsvorsble 
'ondltlons. The atmosphere of the

soil building or conserving cro-ig, or Davis, as visitors, 
the using of soli building practices

EEP

o :tf hat a

million Americans 
regularly. His 1m- 

1s as variegated as
__There Is hardly a

/ 1 i b M  SO dtacure. scarce a farm
I | ]ito t  to  remote that Brisbane's In- 

'• J U pence doesn't penetrate to It.
_____ la a  t— inn why the famous

Ia n ; i : » e r  >lumn *«ad so universally and
----  “ tor, It Is studied with a

Of attention unexampl- 
history. The world

___  _ problems. Old con-
tpte era—r new leaders arise. Clash- 
lg nations assemble to parley—and 
djoum III deadlock Millions walk 
M  street* of unempoynrent while 
Ibor debate* In circles.
One naa—paper pen. in all this be- 

pomalns forthright, and 
bo point. It was he who 

before the World War. 
was inevitable. He 

years of war and that 
participation would con- 
H * foretold the “ post-war 
toe fantastic prosperity, 

ho Wall Street crash of 1929 The 
n h M l M  »perlm ent. he gave notice, 
rould bo Ibrogated by the people 

1934. He forecast thr 
Of Wtanklln D. Roosevelt—

| ( j  > f ’o ocognltlQB 04 Russia—Japan's aggre-
fation In toe East.

AM  got Brisbane would be the las: 
M to —lira to lay claim to pres- 

ver has an “Inside tip." 
these things would 

to po— because they were on 
sSt- the facts of the world 

them
itles, what must and 

Ore Brisbane's strength 
lers. Profound experl- 

study of events and 
that knows no brother 

equipment His Is 
irlty of style makes 

ix topic completly un-

M r. therefore, when the 
faces problems of un 

Is the time to turn 
column In every Issue

ler B'
ptphJr:

schcol Is conducive to a high type of | whlch include terracing, planting of 
TOrl, legume or other approved crops.

5. H ie  school authorities are to be Farmers may divert as much as 
commended for the development c f 3f>"c ot thc adjusted cotton base of 
an excellent school system. The R iar,n and receive payment at the 
'upervlsor enjoyed visiting this school '  *  °* ** f * r t,ound for the adjusted 
nnd appreciates the courtesies shown 
him by the high principal. Mr Hard
ing. and Superintendent Cryer.

MRS. MclIANEY HOSTESS
CENTENNIAL CLUB

S e r v i l  H o a r d

Employs Manager 
and Bfiokkeener

yield of the farm He may divert 
as much as 19% of his grain sor
ghums or corn base for which the 
rate of payment Is $10 per acre lor 
the United States, according to the 
productivity of the land.

The payment for diverting crop 
land from soil depleting crops to soli 

The members of the Centennial building or soil conserving crops will 
Club entertained their husbands last I be divided as follows: 374% to the 
Friday evening In the home of Mr party who furnishes the land, 124% 
and Mrs A. R McHaney 

A pot luck su typer was enjoyed, 
after which 42 was played.

Those present were: Messrs and 
Mesdames Kkl McCoy. F C. Brooks.
Wilson, J. E. Lynch. J R. Phillips.
W  H. Floyd. Ben Jackson. W. E

P n \

to the person who furnishes the work 
stock, and 90% will be divided ac
cording to the division of th«. crop.

In addition to the above there 
will be a payment of $100 per acre 
where at least 90% cf the diverted 
land Is planted to soil ou tiding crops 

Bogan. Creed Bogan. R L. Appling, or soil building practices followed.
H. W Finley and A. R McHaney. There will be no contract for the 

The next meeting of the club will new program but a work sheet will 
be In the home of Mrs. R  L. Appling.

A new office was created by the 
board of education of the McLean 
schools Monday evening, when Oeo 
Colebank was employed as business 
msniger and bookkeeper for (lie dis
trict.

Mr. Colebank was recently reelected 
trustee, but his resignation was ac
cepted. snd Chas E. Cooke was op- 
pointed to All the unexpired term

Mr, Co'.ebank's duties will Include 
taking the school census, assessing 
and collecting taxes, collecting tui
tion. acting as corresponding secre
tary, etc.

The need for such an onleer of 
the board has been growing the past 
past few years, and It Is hoped that 
the appointment will add to the e f
ficiency of school operations.

tlon present, and band music to en
tertain the crowd

At noon one section of the build
ing was given over to long tables 
loaded with good things to eat. In- 
lud.ng barbecued beef that appealed j -1 anything ever happens out on the 
: all present. . gelt course that's worth men.tuning
Invitations had been mailed to all 11 might a..k a tew pertinent questions 

ormer residents of Alan-eed. and or give >ou some real golf gossip, but 
many others who were in attendance > right now that everything Is geUmg 

The Alanreed school has enjoyed a ¡given. I dec.ded to browse around 
wonderful growth under th* leader- j in the green pasture» or on some- 
hip of Supt. J. Wm Dillard the body's nice R.een ‘awn and see
s i  lew years, and mirh of th* 

• edit for the new building Is also due 
W E. James and the other membe-s 
■f the school board who have taken

what, what I can pick up.
I see lrcm last week's city election 

hat the Young Democrats and the 
Old Democrats will be equally divided

an active Interest In the construction1 far the coming ' flstcal" year. Old 
f the new building j udd.n. O G and myself will defend
The building is completely equipped he Old Democratic goal post, while 

for athletic events and dramatic en-1 Handsome Boyd Meador, Slim WU- 
e- tainment*. having a fully equipped !*on and Dock Batson will defend 'he 
itage with large auditorium I ung Democrats of America Of

The people of Alanreed displayed'comae, we are going to call ourselves
rue Western hospitality Saturday to 
<11 fortunate enough to be able to at- 
end the celebration

SMALL TWISTER ALARMS
CITIZENS WEDNESDAY

rTTY DRUG INSTALLS
PBX TELEPHONE SYSTEM

be filled out for each farm, after 
which the farmer will present hla 
p-ogram for the year, showing whxt 
hs Intends to plant for the year, to 
the precinct committee I f  the plans .. „

-------  or the producer are carried out h e Kl n*'  n an^ fr  of ,he TeXM
The City Drug Store has Installed j will be paid accordingly ¡Station, a big free contest will begin

TEXAS STATION OFFERS 
FREE CENTENNIAL TRIPS

According to an announcement by

a private branch telephone exchange 
connected with every doctor's off Ire 
In town.

The new system means that *he 
druggist may reach any doctor over

j next Wednesday, in which three ->eo- 
iple wilf get free trl“>? wl'.h expenses

'GRAY COUNTY LOANS ¡paid, to the Texas Centennial celebra-
MADE BY LAND BANK t.on at Dallas

_______ I Votes will be given en each pur-

A small cyclone formation appealed 
between McLean and Lefors, on th 
Dial Ranch. Wednesday aftrrr <rn. 
showing plainly against black clouds, 
md ala: med McLean citizens to SUCH 
in  extent that the schools we.-e dis
missed and children sought safety In 
cellars

The wind turned over three wind
mill towers and blew down several 
small buildings on the Dial Ranch, 
but was soon lost In the clouds

The twister was somewhat In re
verse to the ordinary cyclone funne' 
as the large end was on the ground 
however. It was almost the a.xmi 
diameter from the ground to the 
•loud. It h*d a small dark core the 
same sire all the way up. comparable 
to a lead pencil This was thought 

‘'e smoke gathered from the carbon 
black plants.

Hieh winds damaged several small 
hotre.i and garages In the community 
Tuesday night, following a light ratn

the private exchange without having According to information Just re- *h*se >l the station and the ones — —  -----
to wait when the regular operator j leased, the Federal Land Bank and >;,avtnK thp mo*t votes when the ROCK ISLAND MAKES 
gives them a busy signal. | I*and Bank Commissioner have made ! conlvst closes will be declared win-

The new system Is Independent o f , loans amounting to $620,250 00 to 172 ners-
It costs nothing to enter the con-

n mocrats and as we stand flfty-flfty 
we intend to uphold the great prin
ciples o f the grand old donkey and 
>t the majority rule. Before the 
year (lasses we may be called com
munists or bolsheviks, but right now 
we are starting off as young and old 
Democrats

Why do so many of our good cltl-
•ens go to church only on Easter 
Sunday? Folks. I Just can't get by 
on that little amount of religion. I 
had Just as well try taking a bath 
>nce a year In order to keep my body 
clean as to go to church once a year 
to keep me In the straight and rar- 
i ow path. And 1 Just can't afford 
i go a whole year without taking 

a bath or go to church only once a 
year.

Absolutely I honestly believe J l 
was one of these annual church goers 
I would get as mean and low down 
as the old devil himself. And right 
>.ere I want to give a lot of youall 

that went to church thia past Sun
day a bit of advice—just keep thr 
habit up tor one year and at the 
end of the year If you will Just come 
to me and say that you were not 
benefl ted by going to church Sun
days. f'11 sign an agreement with you 
to go a whole year without taking a 
bath.

And T understand quite a few of

the regular telephone system. It is persons In Oray county during the 
entirely automatic; Just raise the period fi*om May 1. 1933. to Dec 
receiver and press a button for the 31. 1935
office desired Is all that Is n e c e s s a r y . _____________________________

-------------------------------------  BODINE FOR COMMISSIONER
BAPTISTS TO IMPROVE ______

CHURCH PROPERTY

test, and It Is open to everyone ex
cept employees of the Arm

SERVICE IMPROVEMENTS Iour cUU<‘n‘ taulJr had ^
¡good fortune of having some pictures 
enlarged for the amazingly low price 
of $19$, and Just to Introduce their 
work of art to the most prominent 

¡proved freight service for McLean. cf McLean, these enlarge-

Acccrding to E. J Lander. Rock 
Island agent, the railroad has Im-

J. H. Rodine asks the support of 
F:eclnct No. 4 for Commissioner, sub-

A8 ALMANAC

Is in receipt of a comp- 
of the Texas Almanac, 

the Dallas News, 
edition Is larger and on 

of paper than former 
particularly Interesting 
the centennial informs-

J. Prank Bldwell of 
. M . visited the lady's 
and Mrs J. A. Sparks, 

end.

Hall and little daugh- 
ted by Mrs Ruth 

little daughter of Alan- 
McLean Saturday

Roy Campbell and 
Miss Rabble Howard 

Thursday.

of Lubbock Matted 
here over the week end.

Miller 1* visiting rela-

Crtap and daughter of 
to McLean Saturday.

of Pampa visited hla

At a recent business meeting o fJ rc t  to the action of the Democratic 
the First Baptist Church. It was primary in July.
voted to rebuild the sidewalk at the In making his announcement for 
south side of the church and set this place. Mr Bodlne says: “ I want
evergreens and shrubbery | to say that taxation is one of the l,ro$r*m Friday morning

It is expected to complete the most Important questloas of the day, 
work scheduled for this year some and will be In years to come Your 
time next week. commissioner Is the guiding hand In

_____________________________  ¡all tax rates and values: the citizens
cf the county should interest them-Lavelle Christian visited In Abilene 

Saturday. He was accompanied home 
by his brother. Chrlstal who spent 
the week end here.

selves In such matters as pertain to 
the welfare of the county, such as 
public expenditure No one commis-

----------------------------------- giving overnight service from Okla-
PANHANDLE PRESS hema City, second morning deliver1'

MEETS THIS WEEK ¡Lorn Dallas, third morning delivery
_______ ¡fiorn Houston and Kansas City, and

The Panhandle Press Association ! ? M,rth morning delivery from Chicago 
will hold its annual session at Amt- Freight orders from Amarillo wholr- 
rlllo Friday and Saturday of this sa!eB may be wired from McLean
week. fr" p of charge, and freight will be

The News editor appears on the P“ * « *  up and delivered free of
charge

The above does not apply to car-

Rev. W  A Erwin, E L Sitter and 
T. A. Landers attended the banquet 
of the Panhandle Plains Historical 
■Society and the J Frank Doble lec
ture at Canyon last Friday evening

load shipments.

M H L&sater Is manager of the 
Standard Food Market here. He held 
a similar position at the Lefors 
Standard store before moving here

Mr and Mrs Jim Harris of 8h*m 
sloner can accomplish all that thejrotk were In McLean Saturday They
people want, but I do know that ¡were enroute to Clarendon to make ^tr mother. Mrs C

Sunday.Witt Springer. Boyd Meador. C O taxpaying people want a reason- j their home. 
Greene and T. A Lenders attended , ble ^  ^  { ^ lr property, so that 
the John McCarty banquet at Sham- they can [)ay ^thout too much bur

den. I do know that the public 
j official reflects the wants of the peo-

rock last Thursday night.

Miss Juanita Carpenter ot Abilene i ple by hl4 act|0ns; bailng the same 
spent the week end with home folks upon intelligent con iteration and

appreciation of the needs of the com
munity I shall endeavor. If elected, 
to do my best toward the upkeep

here.

Mr and Mrs H. A. D'Spatn and 
children of Santa Fe. N M . visited 
here last week.

Mrs Walter Faster of Pampa visited 
E. Anderson.

Miss Irene McCoy of Lubbock vis
ited home folks here over the we»k 
end.

Tom Sandoms of Kama* visited Mr and Mr»  R Stone of
his sister. Mrs Estel Bowen, and Emulilo visited their daughter. Mr* 
o.her relatives here last week ¡c - A Cryer. over the week end.

Mrs J E Lynch. Mrs R  L
Appling and Mis* Elizabeth Kennedy j of roadx BrK( bridges. Jail, courthouse, 
were In Pampa one day last week pay 0„  bonded Indebtedness and In

terest, and other business that may 
Mr. and Mrs R E Paige of Lefors COme before the commissioners' court.

visited the ladjr» P ««n ta . Mr and to the best of my ability 1 B L. Parker, candidate for coun'y . Winfred Mos«»y of Austin snrn
Mrs D. A. Davis. Friday nignt. I - I  have lived in and near u M e .n l . . . ------- ------- . . . . —  — — •— I the week end with hi* grandparents.

Mr and Mrs D. N.

Miss Charlie Marie Back of Abilene Mr and Mrs Laurence Bourland 
visited home folks here over the week ot H*ppy visited here over the week 
end. '" d

I have lived in and near McLean attorney, was In McLean Saturday 
far the past 33 years. I  have never

home* f rom'\ m an  llo”  whèi* she^hss before for a PtA>Uc office I  Frank Hill, district clerk, was m
Ü L T  tn ^ T n . ^  ha”  * hr* y*  b~ n »  h *«» working McLean Saturday
been m college man, and have always stood for a

better community On these merits 
Lynn Porter of Shamrock was j am soliciting your support In the 

McLean Friday. coming primary "

ments were to be expensively hand 
tinted free; however, only a few 
would be allowed this wonderful op- 
>ort unity But when the second 
gentleman came back with the*e 
wonderful works of art the expensive 
hand tinting could not be had unless 
they bought a nice frame to cost not 
'ess than eight dollars or mo-e than 
twen*y-flve dollars These wonderful 
enlargements could have been had 
fiom most any legitimate photo de- 
'doping Arm for fifty cents.

And I understand our housewives 
can purchase a nice piece of hand 
painted china for two bucks, and by 
purchasing twenty dollars worth of 
macaroni or noodle soup your two 
icllars will be refunded at the rate 
of ten cents on the dollar. Of course 
ou can't buy macaroni or noodle 

soup from your grocery stores In 
McLean, and there are no busine*s 
irms that handle hand (Minted china

ther 1 suppose It's all right to 
buy from these peddler* as they x-e 
heavy tax (layer», and every time 
‘he collection plates are passed they 
lonate handsomely toward support- 
rg  our churchea snd other worth 

while purptse*.
I want to know why a'l of us don't 

’atronlze these peddlers and solicitors 
for everything we use and close up 
ill cur business houses of evry kind 
What In the heck do we need business 
bouses and merchants for anyway?

I*
i

Mr and Mrs C. O Oreene visited 
relatives at Est filine Sunday

-et them go to peddling.

W  E James of Alanreed was In 
McLean Friday, Buell Ellison of Abilene visited his 

randmether here last week end.

D. R. Henry, country treasurer, 
was In town Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Paul Ashby were ln*  med*c** treatment

Mr. and Mrs Cleo Heaslev went to 
Amarillo Saturday, the latter recelv-

W  A. Glass of Alanreed was tn 
McLean Saturday

Amarillo visitors Thursday,
Mr and and Mrs Andy Word of 

Lenard Howard o f Vernon visited Alanrmd visited th* lady's pareóla.

Friday night home fotte over the ^  Mr and Mrs A B. Wood. Saturday.

Mrs. Veatch of Shamrock visited In 
McLean Saturday

Misa Moselle Glenn of Canyon spent 
the week end with home folks here.

Lloyd Hunt of Canyon visited home 
folks here last week end.

Mr and Mrs. Cloyoe Chambers and 
son visited In Arkansas last week

T  R  Oarrett was In Pampa Friday

Scott Johnston returned Friday from 
Arlington, where he attended the
funeral of his mother.

Johnnie Mertel mede a trip to 
Shamrock the first of the week.

Mira Jewel Shaw o f Pampa visited 
here over the week end.

Neil Jackson of Abilene visited 
home folks here over th* week end.

«o

V*

—•4

' - e ’ v .
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Smart Shim ;

C lean  Com ics T h at W ill Am use Both Old and Young

YaaWV— fHFRfcJ A VACHH* 
CLEAVE«. MAM hEh’6  —  .
Hg  *|AMTS Tb T P L U  
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QtBT we ^ °T we>r /
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By C  M  PAYNE

l’-arbera Bell Patten .V 
» irairned far alna : i  H <]
and JO. Correspond!' tur
arpante su Sì. S4. V «lì »
14 (3J1 requires 4>, 
oiaterlai plus S  .rari • 
neck bead sad cufT*

Tb# Barbara Ball Panai * ff W  
Vaturlng aprine d~ • S -o H  
«end fifteen conta today re «  QHt M

Send jour arder Tb*
Urrl# rattern I h;.’ « W
St, Chi raro. 11L T T  -,

( $ 5 1  ( J
WA< A* LOO« tUÍ « 8  T*ÇT 
I * ì  ESCARE? BAU.-ptT/' 
\ *ELlEB : »AMEBE VOMJ  
J ^ A  -6QHO’ L :  uu

tVeck’a Supply of Poatua 
Head the offer mad- by th*f 

Company ta another ; of a 
per. They will «end a '  11 *cct<
ply of health gtrtnc I* ‘tua 9 
anyona who writes for it —Ad

Fare—and Hotter
What Patten • L

8otna patience la co«n p  tai 
la apathy.

So w h uT 2 AnüTLb R.
-that 's  w h a t  i u 
WAS ÍUST TeU-iN 
HIM— WHY START 1 
SUMPlH OVER _  

- , T B b l  C £ k T S — V
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PRINCIPAL 
'THEY

-  APTH6R.T

ADAMSON S ADVENTURES By O. JACOBSSON

darfui new Coleman SairtT krt 
in your kitchen your a i > »  
will enjoy better eooh<d f«xw I 
pared with lean work and it *«• 
penae. Modern aa the 1 ¡c< t cfl 
range, they provide any I »»*•1 
where, with *M*dv. <°w **■ 
cooking asrrfer. Ugntin*taa^..

» P *  rea»onatrm»ca «aa couched ta 
dulcet tonca after be un tat* led tn
trame snarl

•But you should hare held out »ou. 
t. Indicata you wer, ¡J L ¡™  

turn, ha murmured.
“I should say eot p snorted the Sen 

***■ "»— • of thorn loar.re J Z M
thing I «aa waring at them and tr.in. 
»•flirt, la that au r * *

“ T* *  “ ' A '  aaid the eon reaahl.

•e telling people the)

Bed News
Oa oee of aia maay 

»he chaplain had found 
prisoner» ohe wan aadci 

burglary, rery 
“Whet Is urn matter, i 

••Sul red.
“Tee get had news ttm

; i ?  -* - *  * -
n t ,  brother, m r- m i

S P E A R M I N T

ADIE5 THE NERVES
' 1  h  h i  i  f

%
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APO LO GY
By O. L. D Timer

•d •Jet-. ug 
*  C Uftj
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**» -.u n*2 M H B P l
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tatter r.x r.
•quit. - i!o-
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Wlrh îiMM {«!•
• Pitt.-rr, Xg |nM_  
r ■**«• :J. it 
■pond: -;« but 
< »«. «  tod »
• J»rd«efS
k yan  r .r eoa:
coffa
I Bell fatten | l  
M d*-« „■■ a h J
•■*» today fot J

M Oolden 
pttieth hi* 

pttieth them 
IN: 13. 
lesson prob- 

of the 
ahortly 
of the 

city. As 
Jesus 

many sln- 
The strict 

company. 
Him about 

thoughts 
The 

nlng a 
a hundred 
In the fold 

He
went In 

was lost, 
would have 

the sheep 
had to 

perished 
When It 

to the fold 
The mean- 

in the fold 
but the one 

attention 
doing, 
who had 

and lost one 
peat diligence 
Jo Jesus wet. 

which was 
that when 

and returned 
«ore rejoicing 
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There was once a town that had 
a band that was supported with pri
vate subscriptions. Those thut con
tributed to Its support seemed to 
think that was very unfair, as the 
benefits were sliaied alik ? by .ti>* 
non-contributors and ccntrlbuto- 
In order to equalise matters and b? 
fair to all and be demo:: atic, a band 
tax election wus called and mauv 
eople talked and wrot • eloquently 

In favor of voting the tax on, but 
>a minority talked and voted agi. 
the tax. As a result the band a : 
carried by a good majority.

Years later a neighboring c!:y pre
pared a great musical fea*. aid 
brought their outstanding b ird  vh ' h 
had won the state championship In 
Its class, over to the town who h d 
a cn*hinlastlcally voted for their 

own band, and invited the whole 
town out and said, “Come, for a 1 
’hint* are now ready," but they 
nearly all with one accord began to 
make excuses. Nobody was buying a 
piece of ground, nobortv was buying 
line yokes of oxen, and careful in
vestigation revealed th* fac. that 
nob-1y was marrying a wife at that 
particular time There were no pic
ture show’s in old Bible times, or nr- 
than likely one would have raid he 
must needs go see Will the Regers 

One man In part leu'or that had 
vrtttrn aarcastl-allv and In a mint 
*f Irony against the band fix  
conspicuous by his pre n~e dnsteed 
of absence) for he like« g e t  mu i? 
regardless of the medium through 
which It comes. In the visiting 
band were three all-American playo- 
and could they play Thev actual:- 
played several numbers that were 
appreciated and understood by one 
unversed In music. It reminded him 
of the following song, all In the 
world that I  could say was I wish 
that gal (band) was mine.

This particular man was like tlr 
elder son who, on being told by hi 
father to go work In my vineyard 
replied, " I  will not," but he af er- 
ward repented and went: and these 
band tax voters were like the younger 
son who, on being told to go work 
In the vineyard replied. " I  go," and 
yet he went not.

I  hear a song forty years ago which 
went like this:
O where, O where Is my little dog 

gone?
O where. O where can he be? 
With his tall cut short 
And his ears cut long.
O where, O where can he be?

I will amend that song and make 
It read:
O where. O where are the band tax 

voters gone?
O where. O where can th“ y be?

any-
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IN SU R AN C E  

Life Hre Hail

I in-.ire anything No problbKad
si

I re resent s< ue of the a-orgeat 
»uoHiua* in the world

T. N. HoUoway
Reliable Ir.kunate

.Ijsi V,ha< Ycu Have l»een Longing for!

V PE R M A N E N T  W A V E  W ITH O U T  A  

M A C H IN E — W IT H O U T  ELECTRICITY

Comfortable, quick, simple, and safe

This popular rv»w system of oil perm 
«•"lent waving is given without the discom
fort o f overhead heating apparatus.

Any color or texture of hair fine, resistant, bleached, 
whit« or dyed. It is so Ingenuously conceived tha. 
ll neither oversteams nor understeams. It never bake3.

SPECIAL  ON M AC H IN E  W A V E S  

for Limited Time Only 

Regular .$3.50 wave for $2.50

LA N D E R S  B E A U T Y  SHOPPE  

1 block north I\ O. Phone 119
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Toilet Articles
OF KNOW N VALUE

You may feel assured of f u l l  \ * n
quality merchandise at our toil t *d 
counters. All at reasonable p r ic  -

#

Erwin Drug Co.
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The Dusty Season Is Here . . .

Weatherstrip 1
NOW! I

keep the sand and dust out of your 
home. Expert installation.

Venetian Blinds 
Water Softeners 
Floor Furnaces 
Door Checks

. Automatic Hot Water Heaters

GUY [Soft Water] HILL [
Phone 47 - - - McLean

lllllllllilMlllllllliHlItlillllhlHIIhllltlllllllllllllllillil ■

l!)3i Chevrolet Standard C.iacli

If you want a coach, grasp 
this opportunity to buy a real 
b ir- atn Now pistons and
rii’.fts. A car you will enjoy.

1033 Master Chevrolet Coupe

C o this fine coupe. Compare 
appearance, performance and 
ii’Habilify. New pistons and 
rlarfs. Cr upleteiy equipped, 

ready to drive away.

1D3J Chevrolet Coach

Lots of miles in this coach. 
It's a bargain Tor someone.

lit’.O Dodge Sedan

lic e’s a car that the family 
will enjoy. Don’t fall to see 
f  -.is remarkable bargain. The 
price will surely please you.

1033 Chevrolet Coach

Act today if you want to buy 
a slightly used, six-cylinder 

Chevrolet at a low price. Sold 
with an “OK" that counts!

1033 Standard Chevrolet Sedan

Here’s another bargain In a 
practically new sedan. New 
pistons and rings. Motor In 

tip-top condition Drive It 
away at a bargain price.

133:i Chevrolet Standard Coupe

Original duco finish. Thorough
ly reconditioned, new pistons 
and rings. Backed by an “OK" 
that counts! A remarkable 

bargain at our price.

1931 Chevrolet Sedan

Here Is a car at a price that 
will mean many miles of 
economical transportation.

1931 Plymouth Standard Coupe

Good rubber, good motor. A 
remarkable bargain at the 

price.

You can save
*50 to *75

at this great spring clearance sale of

USED CARS
with an C ^ ^ th a t counts

SM ALL D O W N  
PAYM ENTS

Easy Monthly Terms

counts

Remember 

these cars are 
Guaranteed OK!

AH vital parts 

carefully 

reconditioned!

IiOwest Prices 

Most Convenient 

Term.1!

Save Money 

be sure of 
Satisfaction!

1931 C h evro le t Sedan

Here are three cars of this 
model, each priced to please 
you Each In perfect mech

anical condition with new 
pistons and *Tngs. Ready to 

drive away.

1931 Chevrolet Truck

We have two trucks of this 
model In perfect mechanical 

condition and priced for the 
modest purse. Better look 
over these bargains today!

1932 Chevrolet Sedan

Act quickly. If you want to 
own this good car at an ex
ceptionally low price. Sold 
with an "OK" that counts!

1935 Chevrolet Pick-up

New tires, motor completely 
overhauled. A real buy at 

the price.

SEE US FOR BEST VALUES-TODAY!

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Tex.

* ».

■ * ;X <
ftivflSl !$p| Wm 1
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“ Wwt kills Downer ami caches away 
the money. Only Just now, he's dared 
to use a little of It. some that he didn’t 
know could be blent Hied. When the 
first of It showed up, on the same night 
I happened to hit the landing. Ezra 
came to me and let me In on It. I've 
keen busy ever since."

Kapldly he narrated what they had 
learned and suspected; what they had 
found today; his encounter with Blue- 
Jay aud the very obvious fact that bis 
own arrest had been made ou Tod 
West's suggestion.

“ You see, he had a double motive 
with you. I.ikely he, tots thinks that 
Ban . . . well, likes you a lot. He wants 
you out of tlie way. You were In a 
had spot the night of Downer's mur
der; he plants the box with Just a lit
tle money, gets Hluejay ready to swear 
to this story of bis and figures that'll 
dts|M>se of you.

“ Me, though; he figured he'd better 
hire me killed and be missed by about 
•  hair. The next best thing Is to keep 
me behind bars as long as he can be
cause he knows damned well neither 
Kira nor I fell for the Hluejay lie 
about you and that cash box.

“Here we are: the two of us In Jail, 
something over twelve thousand dol
lars still missing and West on the 
loose.

“ Did you notice that West’s head 
■nd neck were swollen up? You did? 
Am I crasy, or did f hear somebody 
Bay he'd been stung by a hornet P*

“That's what he told!'* Stuart was 
trembling. Infected by Young's In 
tensity.

“Check! That's no hornet sting 
That's bee sling. He’s been fooling 
around bees somewhere; he gets stung 
and gets all daubed up with honey be 
cause there's honey on the hoi and 
fconey on the crowbar be used lu mak 
Ing the plant!“

“The hell you say!"
“ Fact! Do you know anybody that 

keeps bees?"
“ Bees? There Isn't a hive of 'em In 

the county. | know all these settlers 
and—”

“ But there are wild bees In the
woods. . . . oh God!" he muttered, rls 
Ing and *la|tplng a hand to his head 
“ Why the devil won't a mans brain 
work when he needs It most? . . . 
Honey and money ! Money and honey '

“ We should he out of here tonight, 
but there Isn't a chance And control 
Mng ftHjnijr i'»oU;)c9 a* be does, you con 
bet West'll see to tt neither one of u* 
gets loose in a hurry. . . . Money ami 
fcmiey. . . . II, dt. the thing * Just too 
damned hot to let drop. . . , ||ow In the 
■nine of high heaven can w* get out I 
of here?“

He aw ung out of the cell and tiptoed I 
to the window before which he had j 
stood. I'be heavy liars were set In ! 
atone. Even wtth a hack saw. It would j 
taka hours to cut through. . , .

Back he ran to the panel of steel 
which made the front of their prtaon 
Bars, heavy and thick, ran from celling 
4“  floor; the lower enda were aet In a 
steel plate; the plate waa held to the 
concrete floor by heavy lag screws 
square beaded, solid. . . .

i >n his knees he felt «long that plate.
“ Lord, here's a short section of tt!" 

l*e Whtoi>ered. . . . “Look; the thing's 
tn three sections,“—running his hands 
up the bars. "This door and Its steel 
frame Is one . . .  And one. two, four 
. . . seicn lag screws hold It to the 
floor. With those out . .

“But how?" Holt whispered, voice 
“ How the devil 'd you 
Whore'd you find a

Wr . . . Why , . . 
Holt, oo the way

Stinging, now
get 'em out? 
wrench ?"

"Wrench?
King Christopher!
In. d’you hear—"

He grilled  the other's srm to tight
ly that the hoy winced. He strained to 
listen and put his lips close to Stuart's 
ear.

"Stand here and If anybody comes 
talk or whistle or sing. . . . Whistle If 
you can! fo r  the love of Cod, walk 
up and 'town and whistle. . . .  No. never 
mind why. , . , 1st me alone . . . I'm 
going to try to pull a fast one. . . . 
Hot any string? Search yourself! Or 
a shoe string«! do. . . . Yea! «Jet one 
ont. . . .  And cover me up. boy. If you 
ever did anything in all your llfa!“

Ducking Into a cell he felt along 
the base of the brick wall, scraping up 
fragments of plaster. With these, he 
went quickly to the rear wlmlnw and 
peered down. Tip lay there, still pant
ing from hi* long, hard run.

“ HU chum !"— cautiously. The dog 
rose and stood looking upward, tall 
huay. “Tip, fetch!"

On the command Kerry tossed a bit 
of plaster toward the car.

The retriever went out with a great 
hound, running In abort circles, snuf- 
fllng. looking up, whining.

“ Patch I" Again he toesed a frag 
sen t and It struck the fender.

With the sound. Tip whirled, bound- 
toward the car, pawed at the ground 

picked up the plaster In his mouth, 
hack ta Ills place below the

"Give! Now . . . fetch again! In 
the car, boy, in the car!"

Behind him. Holt Stuart was pacing 
and whistling lowly, raggedly; not a 
musical whittle; a rather dry and 
husky one, to be sure, but still. It » « •  
sound. . , .

Mystified, Tip trotted out to where he 
had found the plaster and snllTed and 
puwed, looked back, trotted around the 
car, stopped aud lifted his nose high, 
drinking In scent from the seat.

“ ltlght I Hood dog I l'p, now! Fetch.
Ha * •

Lightly, the dog leaped within, bunt
ing the half opened door wide. He In
vestigate«! at length, smelling here snd 
there, pawing, aud then, on a hlauket 
which spread across the cushion, he 
found his master's scent snd Immedi
ately began tugging at It stoutly.

"No! Not that! Not the robe!" 
Young moved his feet up and down to 
relieve the nervous tension which 
racked his body. "Stay there. . . . And 
fetch. . . . Fetch, old timer !"

Tip abandoned the rug. More snuf
fling, more (rawing, and then he came 
trotting toward the Jail wall, a limp 
glove In his Jaws.

"Fine! Give. . . . That’s a boy! Amt 
fetch again!"

He turned and beckoned Stuart closer 
with a Jerk of hla head.

"Working fine! Get a blanket and 
cut It Into strips, about so wide."— 
measuring with thumb and finger. “ And 
keep whistling! For the love of God 
don't stop whistling! It means more 
t, i s than you'll ever realize."

Aud now 1 l(i was fetching a tire Irou 
and next he brought a pair of pliers, 
handling the metal gingerly, head bent 
far to one side as the grip necessary 
to bolding them hurt his teeth. As he 
deposited each against the wall he 
looke<l up and threshed his tall and 
tainted.

“ Fetch!" whispered Young harshly. 
“Clean her out! Uouod to he a 
wrench!“

But It was an $ wrench and then 
the other glove and a screw driver; 
next a Jack handle and then . . .

Young was laughing excitedly as he 
waved an arm wildly for Holt because 
Tip was advancing, a monkey wrench 
held gingerly from the side of his 
mouth.

“Good dog t Take! . .  . Hold It, now ! 
Steady. . .

"How's that?”  muttered Stuart, 
thrusting the rope made of a ripped 
blanket into Kerry's hands.

“ Whistle! . . . Stay by the door and 
whistle!“

He scanned the darkness beyond the 
lighted area anxiously. Any iiaftwr, 
seeing the dog, could upset his plan. 
And Nat Bridget might have his vanity 
satiated by now by the gang at the 
pool room. Time was precious.

The blanket rope was long enough. 
He bent the shoe Isce to It and made 
In It a running loop. Then cautiously 
he thrust the string through the bars 
and carefully paid out the strands 
of woolen.

Tip stood there obediently, wrench 
In his Jaws, rolling his eyes toward 
that des«-en«!lng noose. It sw-ung and 
swayed; the loop touched the dog's
head, dangled near the wrench aud 
. ,  . then closed of Us own weight!

With a muttered curse, Kerry Jerked 
it upward again. Improved the knot and 
tried once more. Thrice snd a fourth 
time he was forced to open the loop 
"'fore it finally swung over the end 

of the wrench. Then, holding his 
breath, he drew It taut and with a 
■nuttered. “G ive!" awung the wrench 
free.

It touched the wall with a dull clink; 
It came up and he drew a great gasp of 
night air as his hsnd, thrust between 
the bars, closed upon It.

How they worked on those tightly- 
set lag screws! On their knees, close 
together, ready to throw themselves 
hark Into the cells at the first alarm
ing sound, they tolled. Two of the 
seven came easily. Two more yielded 
to their combined strengths. The fifth 
sod the sixth finally moved but the 
seventh . . . Ah. that seventh!

With Stuart's hands gripped over 
Kerry's they put their weights on the 
wrench handle nntll Young thought the 
flesh would roll from his palms. They 
sweated and panted and cursed In 
whispers and then, without warning. It 
gave, letting go so suddenly that Kerry 
lunged noisily against the cel] bars.

And on that sound came another; 
steps approaching; feet at the entry 
and they scuttled for Ihelr cells

"Any calls, Ms?"
It was Rrldger's voice and a woman

answered from somewhere.
He came on and peered through the 

door, trying the lock. Young held his 
lungs fist for fear the whole panel
would move.

"You boys all right?” he asked.
“ What d'yon mean, all right?" tttuart 

growled.
The sheriff laughed snd turned sway.
For an hour, then, they lay still snd 

not until a muffled, regular snoring 
heralded the fact that rest had come 
to the county* servant did they leave 
their rota.

It was the work of a mere moment
to remove the laat screw and, with his 
shoulder to the panel. Young shoved 
carefully.

The bottom plate grated on the con
crete, gave, squeaked a trifle and then 
, . . awung free! A man eould roll be
neath It to the Jail corridor and he on 
hla way.

Bnt he let It swing hack and 
crouched there on the floor listening.

Abruptly, be said;
“ After I’m gone, you set the screws 

hack and cover the heads with dust."
Stuart looked at him blankly,
"You mean , , , That la . . . You're 

going alone?“
"listen, chum! It's tough. I know. 

But you're In as a murder suspect. 
Breaking Jail would be damned sertoua 
f«*r yon. With me, It’a a leaner offense. 
Amt, heatdea that, we'll need Informs 
tloo bout Bridger'• plans, perhsp«.“

Tim. waa not hla reason, hi* real

reason. Good enough, to be sure; but 
knowing Stuart for a bol beaded. Ini
putslve boy, he did not dare risk liber
ating him now, when to much and such 
careful, patient work lay before him.

•Hell, Young! I hadn't figured—"
"But 1 had. 1 know Just what'* got 

to he don«, outside. Can’t you see that 
maybe you'll tie . . . you'll he helping 
Nhu by slicking here aud keeping your 
eye a aud ears open?"

“Of course. If you put It that »ay 
*•

His consent vvas not without reluc
tance.

Kerry rolled beneath the out swung 
panel.

“Good luck They grl|>|*ed ha ml* 
through the bars. "Tell Nat the fairies 
came for me. , , . And when you've got 
the screws hack, duck that wrench 
down the sewer."

Anti silently be made his way Into 
the sheriff's office, down the side steps 
and with a low whistle to Tip, leaped 
Into the ear standing ready.

He opened the choke wide, stopped 
on the start«»r and the motor caught 
and drummed. The*, quickly, he »llp|»ed 
In the clutch and turned down the Jail 
drive to the street.

Once there he looke«l over his shoul
der. Lights showed above two en
trances to the Jail hut windows of the 
sheriff's living quarters showed blank. 
Nat Bridger was deep In dreams of 
continued grandeur w bile a prisoner 
iistnl his car for escape and ns Kerry 
bounced across t tie railroad tracks, 
leaving even tlie outskirts of town be
hind, and headed for the Mad Woman 
he beat Tip's ribs resoundingly with 
one hand and laughed until the mus
cles of his belly ached.

C H A PT ER  X III

Jim Hinkle had not slept. Too much 
had hap|»ened at Nan's headquarters 
and too much speculation had gone on 
at the Landing that night to let his 
senses sink Into unconsciousness. Be
sides, he had had Tod West to watch, 
until West took to his bed. He hud 
promised Young he would watch West's 
every move snd was doing his best 
to make his word good.

So when that light rapping came on 
his do«ir he was out of bed with a 
stealthy bound,

"Young, Jim." came the cautions 
whistier in answer to bis query, “Come 
out here!“

"My God, Young, bow'd you—" 
"Never mind anything now, Jim. 

Where's West?”
“ Asleep," — peering toward Tod's 

house. “ I watched until long after he'd 
gone to lied. He come to th' store pret' 
well tanked up, I'd say. That waa 'n 
hour after they took you to town. He 
seemed more like his old self 'n he 
has for a long time. He laughed 'nd 
visited 'nd then went home. I watched 
through his window 'nd saw him hlttln' 
a bottle right hard. Then he went to 
bed."

"One other Item about West. Where 
was he yesterday? Friday?"

“That's somethin' I dutiuo. All day 
Thursday he hung here. I seen him 
talk to Hluejay in the evenin' 'ud—" 

“Check !"
“—he turned In right after that Fri

day he made a lot of fuss about goln* 
fishlo'. He drove to Big Beaver 'nd 
set op his rod 'ud got ready to fish, 
hut he didn't fish! He cached his rod 
under a log 'n«l hit out. I fullered 
far's I could but lost his trail, it bein' 
so dry that—"

"Which way 'd he go?"
“ North ‘nd west."
'“That checks, too. And when he 

•ame back to town, what?"
"All puffed up. Said a hornet'd stung 

him."
•Fine!”  whispered Kerry. “That all 

ties In.
"That's enough of West. I've got to 

talk fast. Buck down the road half a 
mile you’ll find Nat Urldger's car—"

"Nat’s r
“Yeah. It . . .  It helped speed his 

departing guest!"—chuckling. “ I don't 
want him to know what direction I hit, 
of course. I want you to drive his bus 
back to Shoestring, cut east on the 
trunk line highway, go at far as you 
can without making too much of a 
walk for yourself, let the air out of a 
tire and leave It.”

"But what are you goln' to do,
Kerry?"

“Going bee hunting.”
“ Bee huntin'!" The man's Incredu 

Illy was explosive. “ What do you want 
of—"

"I don't know. That's the devil of
it I I'm on my way. You get back, fast
a* you can, and staud by to watch
Tod."

"My gosh, Kerry, I don't under
stand—"

"And neither do I maybe. Good 
night r

At Nan's, Young also encountered 
sleeplessne**. He could see the girl 
and old Kara sitting together In the 
light of a single lamp and from the 
doorway he hailed them cautiously.

"Careful, now!" he warned a* their 
amazement l*eoame articulate. ' I don't 
want to be seen."

Omitting all detail, he told what had 
hap|»ened. Then;

“ Money and honey. F-zra! There's a 
hook-up somewhere; they tie in. I'm 
on my way to try to wrangle It out I 
want some stuff from the kllcheu and 
the men's shanty. Nan."

tils eyes had been fast on her face 
as he talked, rapidly and lowly, p* 
oral teemed more sweet «ml gentle 
than errr. He wanted to touch her. 
to take her bands, to draw her close 
and say the things that were surging 
In his heart, of far more consequence 
than the things he let his lips say. But 
be put the Impulse heek.

They followed Into the darkened 
kitchen and he searched for what he 
needed: a small, fibre cracker box, a 
tumbler, a Jar of strained honey

'■Get me a quart bottle, please’ Nan 
Ftll II two thirds of honey and finish 
with water; warm, if you've got u.

I'll need a pack sack and some stuff 
from the shanty.”

He »as  hack In a moment, sack on
his shoulder, rlffe in Ills hand and 
quickly slowed sway the other article«

"Ezra. we've got to keep Bridger as 
far In the dark a* we hope we can keep 
West. We didn't dure trust Nat with 
the bullet Identification; no more can 
we on the finger print*. You'll find 
Jim Hlukle home by the middle of the 
forenoon, anyhow. My suggestion la 
that you write a telegram and send him 
out with It; away out; 1 wouldn't even 
trust the Shoestring operator. Get the 
state police In here a* fast a* they can 
come and until they are on the Joli you 
alt on Ihe stuff we brought In last eve
ning ami don't let a soul near It, much 
less touch It  Am 1 right?"

“Bight us rain! I'd wondered what 
to do and this is I t !"

He turned to Nan, then, and hi* 
strained excitement subsided. He looked 
down at her, smiling In Ihe faint light. 
.She was more ap|>culing, more deslr- 
nhl<* than ever . . , and Holt Stuart's 
words, with all their Incredible Impli
cations. came back to him. He felt 
suddenly humble.

“There are so many things to say 
to yon. Nun," lie sabl gravely aud saw 
her eye* drop at the quality of his 
tone. Ezra noted It too, likely, aud

*  Ch!
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She Looked Up Almost Timidly and 
Gave Him Her Hands.

moved softly away. But Young did not 
follow through. “ Tonight, though, 
there's only one thing for us to think 
about, to work and hope and pray for: 
that la to reach the end of this trail 
we're on. After that . . ."

She looked up almost timidly and 
gave him her hands. He stooped on 
quick impulse, and pressed them to 
his lips. Then he went hastily out.

With Tip at hi* heels he disnp|x-arcd 
In the night, taking the road be had 
traveled thrice yesterday, once on r«M>t 
ami twice In Kirn's car; the road 
where he had seen bees working In wild 
bloom. . . .

An early northern dawn was already 
dimming the stars when he reached 
the place. He was drenched to the 
hips with the dew that clung to the 
grasses.

He spread his one blanket and. rifle 
against his side. Tip's warm body for a 
pillow, slouch hat over his eyes, snug
gled down for what sleep he might 
have. A vlreo was already singing hut 
he dropped off and It was Ihe sun on 
his check two hours later which wak
ened him,

Flreweed grew all about, rank and 
fall, with Its light magenta blossoms 
drooping and a glisten with dew; drops 
of dew that gleamed like Jewels In the 
slanting sunlight. The sky was cloud
less. the morning very still and he mut
tered a word of thanks for that.

A fire of dry cedur twigs which 
threw little smoke made his breakfast 
tea and broiled his bacon. As he ate, 
he watched the flowers begin to nod 
gracefully under the slightest of 
breezes, ssw the dew disappearing 
from them, saw the petal* spreading 
wide. As soon as he had eaten he 
took tlie cracker box from his sa«-k 
and cut a hole an Inch square In the 
cover.

He smoked his pipe thereafter ami 
waited, listening, looking, the «log *it 
ting before him with a puzzles! «x p res  
sion, stirring now ntid again and whin
ing lowly and licking bis chop« and 
gaping. After all that had happcne«l 
yesterday and last night. Tip appeared 
to be thinking, this was * de\l| «r » 
way to start the morning!

"Ha! . , . Here we are'"
Young w as on his fed. then, item)!eg 

over a blossom that sngg.al slightly 
under the weight of a bee. Busily the 
strliwd Insect explored that flower and 
crawled to another and still a third 
and finally, locating what he wanted, 
squeezed his head and fore part* Into 
the petal fringed nectar cup.

"Show* 'em. old feller!" Kerry chuck
led ns the hind legs brace«| ami Ihe bee 
twisted and strained mightily to got 
nearer the precious product of the 
bloom. “ If a las* ran grunt, Tip, be s 
gruntingl Look at him work!"

He shook »he hottle of diluted honey 
snd poured some rarefnlly Inaide hla 
bo*. Then, holding the «qien receptacle 
beneath the working bee. he struck the 
spike smartly, knocking him free, down 
Into the box, and clapt>ed th* cover 
In place

With his bat. b* covered the top and 
waited, squatting, while the bee bnzwed 
within, bumping sides and top and hot 
tom. angered and frightened at this 
strange, dark ImprtaonmetiL , , , The 
bnzalng was constant for an Interval; 
then atopped . . . began again; halted 
. . . hesitated and was at III.

Found It! he rburkted. “Juat like 
» e  fou ml good old Kara w  
night 1*

(TO  B l C O X T IS LU ))

New Housing Program of
the Administration

FEDERAL money totaling *970.000..
000 will be spent In the next four 

years on low-cost rent and slum cl«*ar- 
anee construction projects, provided

____ th e  administration's
h o u s in g  hill. Intro 
duced by Senator Rob
ert F. Wagner of New 
York, Is passed by 
congress. Mr. Wagner 
hopes It will be put 
th r o u g h  during the 
present session.

The measure Is a 
c om p r o tn l ■ e of the 
many proposal* made 
by the various relief 
and hotialng agencies 

*f the New Deal snd was drafted 
tfter a serle* of conferences with 
President Roosevelt. It would cre
st e another bureau, with five direc
tors, Including the secretary of th* 
Interior In his ex officio capacity, re
wiring *10,000 salarle«. The author- 
Ity could employ officers, agent* 
tounsel and other personnel without 
limitation as to number or compen
sation and without regard for tha 
tlvll aervtce laws. This authority 
would supplant the existing bousing 
IIvision of the Public Works admin
istration.

Only *51,000,000 would be appropri
ated for the pre*«*nt, of which *1.000,- 
)00 would be used for the purchase 
sf the authority's capital stock, but 
the bill authorizes appropriations of 
*75,000,000 for the fiscal year 1038. 
1100,000,000 for 1030, and *100.000,000 
(or 1010. In addition to these author
isations. the authority could borrow 
*100,000,000 from the Reconstruction 
rtnance corporation, and sell notes or 
bonds, fully guarante«*d by the gov- 
srnment as to principal and Interest, 
ip to *100.000,000 for the fiscal year 
1037 and *150,000,000 for each of the 
lucceedlng three years. This brings 
the grand total to *07(1,000,000.

The authority would he emitowered 
lo make grants not to exceed 45 per 
rent of the total cost and loans for 
tbs remainder to any public housing 
agency for the acquisition of land 
snd the construction of "low-rent” 
housing projects. The loans would 
he repayable over a period not to ex- 
reed 00 years, at such rates of Inter- 
sst as the authority decreed. In addi
tion to the loans and grants, the au
thority could develop and adminis
ter so-called demonstration projects, 
which “as soon as practicable" would 
he sold to public housing ayudes.

lenate Begins Impeachment 
Trial of Judge Ritter

R e s o l v in g  itself into a court, the 
senate began the Impeachment 

rtal of Federal Judge llalsted, L. Rit- 
•r of Florida—Ihe twelfth auch case 
to 187 years. It was 
believed the trial would 
last at least one week.
The defendant wa»
»presented by Carl 
T. Hoffman of Miami 
•nd Frank B. Walsh 
*f Washington and 
New York. The prose 
ration was tn charge 
i f  Representatives 
Summers of Texas.
Bobbs of Alabama 
snd I’erklns of New Jud8* Ritter 
lersey.

Originally approximately (10 wtt- 
•eoaes were summoned for the trial, 
rat 29 were excused because of with- 
(raws! by the prosecution of two 
■pacifications In article seven charg 
ng Judge Ritter acted Improperly In 
ilectrlc rate and banking proceedings.

Judge Ritter Is charged tn seven 
snpeecbment articles voted by the 
louse with allowing A. L. Rankin, a 
'ormer law partner, exorbitant rrcelv- 
irshlp fees, with “corruptly" receiving 
M.VX) from Rankin, with violating the 
to dicta) code In practicing law while 
•n the bench, and with evasion of 
axe« on part of his 1929 and 1W30 In 
•omes.

In a 12,000-word reply. Ritter de 
•led all of the charges. He asserted 
■one of the action* cited had “brought 
via court Into scandal and disrepute" 
#r "destroyed public confident» In the 
administration of JusUce" tu that 
»urt.

Wallace Reporta Some 
Big A A A  Payment* 
r \  L E to tlie Insistence of Senator 

Vendenh-rg for publicity on 
large AAA benefit pay men's, Herr* 
tary Wallace baa begun telling about 
them. He made a penial report, 
wtthhobiir.g ihe names of recipients 
with three exceptions. This revealed 
that the largest cotton rental benefit 
payment, *123.747 for 1U34. went to a 
Mississippi («ny header) by Os<-ar 
Jobnsioo. an AAA »flirtai Among the 
largest cotton payment recipients la 
1883 were the Mississippi state peni 
tent tary. which received *43.2flO tot 
eewtrolilng production on Ita cotto* 
acreage and *25.50) to th# Arkansas 
■tate pria»«.

Among other targe payments report 
•fl node» various crop control pro 
•ramo «rere;

S u gar-«a il ism to a I'oerto Unes 
1 tfltt.MO lo D

9.45 a
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producor j *y. T . U. at • : «  l> »
*u*Br *" tight aervtafl at H
beet sugar , , Pf ' pMtor> Music by 

Corn hog»
hog farm In 'hr ____
California; J 1 *10*r
pen, in v  , Y M U Wedn
MaaaachuKcr ,irM ':ayer meeting Weffn 

Wheat-- y.
Ing coocorm for th. Fid o t  M lT E O m s l
first IBM p, FIBST
rrator of n ' "JrBSB 
Washington s .. J!m H' ®“ n’c
fornta bank *e were sure flsJ <
acreage; *2L\ , ..tors at our #»rvl«v
farmer." i hope that they

Cou„n « -here U a ptoce i
kansas eonn-m y ool for every iu*mb 
year to an«,tt. \-t and We would be

Tobacco - » ryone that Is not t
cern; B20,43o , , 0 con*  ^  f c *
ducer; *10.M . •<, , , h g;«&

«ague 7 15 p. m
supreme Court Hiti reaching 8 p. m 
Arbitrary Power

IN A deci.v.o ■
action of ti, J  

commission the ' : 
court ruled ag o he tafltaa of the Pi 
Ita pronounc«>i • • p ry met at the home 
nlflrant warntt .- a'nliat'gn Tuesday aftern > 
of arbitrary ( . .v.yt, devotional wa» 
ageneb-s I>| ». r, 2> pod waa read 
"fishing cxciir-i . • , . . . . »
by commission- ! r-T , ' .  «nvln  re
mlt.«H*s. said <>•• - ac T u L n U t io n s  

"The pbllosop! v. that g  Bitter i 
al limitations ' M • l-a Mrs. Bea
upon official n. ! n. v,
aside upon the a th, J *  
chance, may f, « accompuanea
tennnee In the \ ■-!,» »• Coffey. presld< n 
governmont. An tnvoc •  of the Presby 
based upon si«v '• ! i ciliary chose as t 
as objectlonabb' as a *> sus'Calls Us." 
not bast'd upon y. - dC , { rs. Ed Dlshman 
fact • jted to ba Bible

"Such an Ipvo'igati«. t coming year, 
search, la unlaw I in yeieomed as new 
and cannot be i ,• in'- y eitqr Smith. 
It mny bring, or ' *' anj  j
succeed* In brtnfc • g ft :

Th# decision wm cok 
six Justices: a d!**-ntlflt, 
ed down fiy J u s t O t  
del* and Stone, agreed w!1

l O R î H  

¡ 0 D 1 K  1

Travel T

tated.
»thers attending 

E. Smith, Ra 
mbree, T. J- Col

Ing of the abn-v of p*vt H. Bourland. fr
iended thnt the Cooke, Kid
unlawful by the E. Wills and D
and Just means ,tapii; 
tn security sales.

Tornadoes in the South 
Kill Scores of Person*

T o r n a d o e s  tore
slppt, Alabama <'•• rri i 

and Tennessee, lett t'golf*3 
■tructlon In their w A«, i 
persons .were killed M(it fee 
others Injured, uid i ’ •' (>«;• 
ran up Into t?«e tin’' a», 
city of Tupelo, 5! si., n.1 
most, with nearly '.’cfl <n> 
list and more thaw a hundRl 
smashed Into kindling wood- 

A few hours lat«>r umo*; 
struck Galngevlllt:. Gar. «t>4 
minutes bad nearly culpd * 
ness section of the tows it 
more than 150 per*-ns 1» 
followed the storm the W *« 
victims Were burue«! beyoM 
tlon.

The mtntaf eomtnuniff* 
lumhla, Tenn., trwthe ti >rtait*
Tut«elo, counted seven <te»«L - 
eastward In Alabama, hd 
to the merclle#» w 'n«L 
Boonevllle, Miss., had f"uf J 
Batesvllle, Ark., Buffered or*

The tornado#* struck «‘bO*tl 
east wna reaching » A"*1 
storms which emsst ' ! ihe* 
region a few day* before,*«1 
deaths la Georgia, it,, <
bams and Flqrt'la. «sew hi. ewe

Lowden May Be K ey not« 
for the Republicahs rk»

LEA Drift *  of tint h fcajotiw1 
(serf«setIng the varr»f'r<*"* 

th* national convenUocv •»* 
out th* chief orators for

•lot “  ̂Jk* *

M

ta 1«

f  o L s w iw l  
sad»r and senator 

Home Western woven 
the I Hanot Ta Is sa tbs-' kfl 
the honor mag bq *!»<"< >*•' * 
Nutt of Imbatta. C- »'•*" 
or Clyde d. Ilerrlog,*>f b M  
■zmoenl chairman al l*t«l: 
ator Robinson of Afkai 
h* P*e«ed The 'flpmrch "S’"  u  
dee! H«MrH4l la »on"t'«*,"e 
second term tuav he geli«*#" 
ator W allin , of New York 

New Verb Rsq.utolb » ’ * nl ' 
Guard pers«i*sl«>n arete-i * 
vkiury «»ver «eoa tor IS-1 * ? *  * 
mart*«, end the Efipuv *l$u 
Urna 1« Cleveland s ill t* 
te any candidate. A *  tr" » » *
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by the choirP ,*  1 th# PMtoe. Music
• r *CkfiM orchestra, f

■ M ^ , ^ t ^ t h a  pastor. Spcc.H) music by the

7  I t M S s "  m
luaor ' f rl«h t service at 8 Message

, h°K ' ll.Yfc.

FHEK D i l i  V i l a  | Plans are being prepared estimating l  oremtn-Sna;> Into It. you fel- Dear Editor-Should I marry .  R •) Van Winkle slept for 20 years.
A M )  L IB R A R Y  S E R V IC E  the expense of such a set-up and the lews We’ve got to get this building man who Met? bu . cl course his neighbors didn t

actual or proposed method of admin- computed. Answer-Lady, do you always want hr e u radio -A tlan ta  Cunstl.utton.
thirsting the library service to the Labe.er—All right, boss. But Rome to be an old maid? | ___________________
county. a a-n't built in a day.

While considerable Interest Is man- Forcman-1 know Hut if I had
nested in the program by persona! been basing the job It would have id  on our hands

By Prof. R. E. Paige 
Ooff. Pastor 1 Uptll lHI't; thete was no rural free
• «5 a. m mall -ervlce in the United S ate It

at 11. Message was e tabKshrd rn!y with a g.eat

pastor.
hestra.

hy
c by the choir and

rp. Pastor

,r»  '»> ft,, ____________________
rnia; (t; , norr renearaai Tuesday 8 p m.
,n New Jf, t .  M. XJ. WMnes l «y, 2 31 p. n.
H>n«4Hta [>r%. nayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p. ni
« r » *  ' iu W - B -
•»«’em r,,r .. «

FIRST METHOD IM ' ( 111 K< II

" f * numw,
««on Hate; e,
“ ank owner r*f|® were *ur* f W  to have so many 

to i tor* at our services last Sunday
1 hope that they all ccme back.

•' h i "here la a place in our church
r ool for every member ..i tin- i.im-

'»rUaJand we would
w».«a* to , .
I1C.S1.1 to , .’ I 01 con*  « » rs 
»IS,Lb. ,0 ' Iwoh school f:45 a m

----- -- - f t  m. m.

AUXILIARY

be glad to have 
that la not In some church

r „  . ' eague 7:15 p. m 
caching 8 p. ni*7 Power 

>ecisi.Mi
; of 7 ' 7 i
•on the pQit )̂ j *

'f th. P *  ladles of the Presbyterian Aux- ounrer •. „ ^ ^  ^  |,0ln,. of ^
vrarnlrc ,n t u « ^ ,  ^tern  oon at 3 o'clock

E«,h he <#wU<* » 1 w“ ' 11
i c  •. 2. and ame read by Mrs T J

IwMon- u d ^ w ’ wr a
Said t:„. •«*. W. A. Erwin reviewed Jeremiah
*U<woph, Z  I Lament^l«*«
itlons i ■ j ***■ *• I*  Sttter. membership sec- 
•’1*1 act., 'J  »nr. and Mrs. Beall, visiting com- 
'n the j ^  tee chairman, gave retxrrts on the 
nay f,.; w .j /*k accomplished the past week 
n the Atnerku r  Co*®». praald*u,t. read the min- 
'!• Ar, IniA.-^f of the Masb.vteiial. and the 
n **" ciliary chose as their theme song
onalde ns * w-gus*Calls Ua.M 
•poo apecld i fn ,  Ed DUhman was unanimously 
„ , ■ ’-ted to bo Bible study leader for

! coming year
j |r Welcomed as new members were
lug, or i y ,7  *• tester 8mllh, Mrs John B 
n brio r, e, and Mrs. Ed Dlshman was re- 

Islon w „ wry
l; a d • ..firt- *11»*™ attending were: Mesdamer 
»y Just!,a«» (v J  E- Smith, Ray Davis. J B 
tone n , mbree, T. J. Colley. Art Blevins, 
•bus* of pnv H. Bourland. E L Sitter. Chas 

1 the a t of I.JCooke. Kid McCoy. Karl Estes.
1 B. W11U and Donald Beall.
.‘ans of stamplaji 
sales.

struggle. Final.y It was started as 
an experiment cn three routes. In 
nine months it was so succet, ;ful that 

| o t h e . s  « ¡ r e  stablished; by lttb, 
there were over 43.00n R. f . d . routes 
OI ccur e the rt t has b. n grea . 
but who would suggest thit thb 
tetvire te discern.¡rued? F.cn In ihl> 
ccunty It is ha illy probable that 
anyone would wish La see the serv.ee 
ru pended

Gray county has nn :rrr:?utturi' 
agent Bill a hams demonsirxtlor 
agent. These people hive and are 
’reforming a g-r:t srrvise to the 
cruniy. Only a few years ago th s 
services were new and It wai only 
with dtniculty that we were able tc 
sr-uio su-h services. Today few *| 
any would ielrnoulrh the benefits de
rived by ma.ntilnlng them

1 v  ye it  7 003 automobiles we^t 
rt-glst *red In Orr.y ccunty. 1 h r 
’.I'mfc-r f'm.rls c.ne-iialf the numbet 
:1 be ks In the r. u iLy, :.u* that wll 
nr t rr lt i’ T' cur expo dltu'es for 
transportation and its t teniUnt ex 
renrt . Ate we willing to put the 
tpecd meter u » a< our 'hief reading 
tia'tr ? little , we d> something 
ibout It. that Is the dr: ucaon.

All this Is to say that In a world 
ti consort ch ’ nge and development 
he work cf ;he schools and other 
iotial oifttnlxatlom must be supple- 
runted by the activity cf the ln- 
lrvldual If v:e are to tnainlan a 
kttUI equlll'j turn. Th* Individual 1 
tandicaeped If there Is n *ught with 
vhirh to employ his time. That mus 
>? supplied to a large evtent; and 
hrre are few better ways than an 
»Innately financed and managed clr- 
milting library In the cottnly. The 
rirculatlon of books by th? library is 
fiuivalent to the Rural Free Delivery 
n mail service, and has proved be
yond any reasonable doubt that It is 
uccessful and can be as helpful as 

.he mail service.
In establishing a library system In 

his county it has b* en recommended 
»y the state crgan'Ting agency that 
trtions be placed In each town in 
he county with bocks in proportion 
c the population, and that a book 
tuck be used ta distribute the book 
urd supply the schoc's ar.d oomniunl- 
l:s cn a regular periodical rcheduie 
>f weekly or reml-monthly periods

------------------------ R F <’ lem*nts, resigned co-leader
It looks as tho we ll have uuemploy- of Town e.idlsm. said it liad taken

contact with Individuals the com- b< n finished a let qu. ker. 
mlttee would be glad to have ex
pressions from you In regard to the EtSul- ! u r  r ti t that man Btlt- 
plan. If there are questlrn^. which mo.e said he knew me when I was 
hive been unanswered, they will be a little , tl.
glad to supply any or all available Alt t . . it tu. v - • . od thm
Infi • mutton Addre/, correspondenc“ He .1  h l i r a  > .j alien lie au> 

> the committee chuhmen W E a httlp b 
W .’ ’ he red Pamtw: E L Titter. ■ - - -
M l ran; R E Pa'ge, Lefor-

untll w> get them :n «1*51 .»6109. 
on their feet.—Boaton Transcript. -----

Doctor—Let me look at ycur tongue 
Patient—It's no use, do-'.or. No 

ttugue could tell how Ladlv I feel.

Man In barbet s ehair Be cartful 
» ! «  to cut my ha r too short People 
will take me for my wife

Fred Bayouth visitod in Memphis 
last week.

L. E. West and family h ave  moved 
back to McLean. Mr West bolrg 
employed by the Stiindard Pood 
Maikrt

D l'k - Why aren': y >u in s-hajl?
Sonny-Bersuv- | wa h d m.v face Mr md M-s F»rl Ornine, vh • i 

y t'td.iv a < the teacher thought Ur* lady's parents, Mr. and 
I »a t  -lek and eent me h me. Lang, at Lham.orx bun da y

Mrs.

Wlllr.'n« Ycur h .r will b*' gray 
It keeps cn.

I Watson If It Jut keeps on. 
don't care what color it becomes.

If Mr and Mrs Witt Springer w: re 
In Amarillo cne day last week.

R E C R E A T I O N  C L U B

Knjoy your leisure 

hours with us.

F lo y d  A n d r e w s  

M a n a g e r
iw. E Bogan. C. O. Oreene, D. A 

lavis and Pete FMI bright made a
bu mesa trip to Amarillo Iasi we'k _

_ i Mr and Mrs Sherman Whi e and i

E J Wlndom was In Shamrœk ! ° f Pamp* vU;ted in McLean Sat- ñ
Friday. ' in day

m •'UiiiiMiiftMiiiiiiiiiiiitfiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiMiiitiiiiifftiHiiiiiiiHH

SOMETHING NEW
S T  Greenwood of Alan eed was 

in McLean Thursday.

Du.-ward .Skelton r f Clarendon was = 
in McLean Thursday —

VIA

I ■
Roy Sherrod of 

McLean Saturday
Alanreed was in

Atty. H B Hill of Shamrock was 
'n McLean Friday.

Mrs. C J Cash went to Shamrock, 
one day last week

F E Wehba made a 
o Pampa Thursday.

Lli> — Auto — t'a.ualtv =

CREED I

BO GAN  §

Inivrance ä
business trip

Born. Sunday. April 5. to Mr and 
Mrs J. F Smith, a 9 pound boy.

p i r f  U a il lo m a d o

MaLEAN TEXAS

BETWEEN

Amarillo, Texan, and OMuhoma City. Oklakoma 
Serving Groom — McLean —  Shamrock and 

Intermediale Points

N E W  F.\ST FREKvHT SERVICE  

Effpciive Friday, \pril 17th

Mr and Mrs. Bob Thomas were in ' 
Wheeler Thursday.

Harry Butcher was In Aus.in last 
week

GRADE “A” 
Wh*le Milk

FRBC N U T IR Y

Anywhere in 04tg Ltaalka

Hibler’s Dairy
Phane «1

Leave Amarillo 
Arrive Oklahoma City

Leave Oklahoma City 
Arrive Amarillo

5:30 p. m. E
7:00 a m. (next morning) =

also
7:15 p. m.
8:30 a. m. (next morning) =

G aaelin e  - O ils - G reases

mean satisfactory, economical E 
strvice for your car.

Drive in your nearest

Phillips Station

Boyd Meador, Agent r

Providing overnight merchandise service and early 
morning deliveries. Passing intermediate points at 

convenient hours.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LIVESTOCK SHIPMENTS

Double Daily Fast Passenger Service with Thru 
Pullmans and Coaches Low Fares in Effect

Geo. It. Angeli 
( im  Freight Agent

T. W. Bowdry 
< im  Passenger Agent —

iiiiiiiiiiiH in iiiM iiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iin iiiiiitiiiiiim m iiiH iiiiH iiH iiiitiiiiiiiiu iLs

i in the South 
i of Person*
3ES fore’ (fn 
■tiama F-orrU, 
we. leu i 

their w.ik«, c f l  
v killed 'i[,'l 
•d. iyi'] !!.<• {,r:,;e9 
fbe liiI ’*'• >os." 

[>elo. J! si 
Dearly 200 tm 
•e thnw » h’!is<aj 
* klndilti. rt «»;. 
in* lat«>r niwaie 
•vlllg. da- md 

snarly rt*ip#d I 
Of the ’owl <4 

SO >iia lo k 
atorni the IkMI« 

burn?.! tw>.rMi
s % n • . a V

( enmninn!t1fr 
i to the 1: TthiM 
M aeren dead..*
A la hit !I 1. I(4t 
■die»» wind 
laa.. ha.) four |J 
k.. tu ff.'' 1 w  (
>e* atr 1 " • "tj
eblng a Ami w 
aaiaahei 

day* l*eA’:e,. 
r«la. the Oaie-i 
rlda

i Be Key not« 
ilicahs H

fhe varrerf.‘i»i
onrenUwt)« »»♦ 
orators 1 ..r tk’X 
•lof.» , Jkr »

•elected f'rtilj 
den f* .! * 
rtF rTi *• 4
rary 'r-Sv-si 
key m>f<v t>
ealri: In sJev 1 
(hla whi>l< e

ê l f f ' *  ■ 1 t*F
oeyt gf. i,ran» 
ao Ka* ' f 
V a li« !
feraFy -Y -taw * 
nr
sgoverni»! le«»* 
aa i hair tu »*
«  alien t. I »»1 ‘J  
t i  fkn?

riag.wf l««w a. f 
n at I" 
r arhai • • • ■*
'RWech îM.l'Wi
la
! h* it. « 4  F 
Now York.
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•tor It

iláre • ■ '
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rrtna
fleta

t m  ïsïîiKs, od r:
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Travel Texas, Kno-.v Votir Ciato c'uririT

Lj

Arrii 14 thr -iYh ma 
pr.l Í!. » » id 

lo April 1)

t for «r o r y  Toxan lo 

• V i  itator 1U icanl: 
al background and 
Ml

ik  Ol April U »»poclally 
B O X  Ion. San Antonio. 

Ion. Victoria and 
iti»* Inetto you la 
tic a I colobraUonn 

will bo cborUhod 
rod by patriotic

to atlond Ihcio 
olhor obftorvancos 

ughoul tho yoar.
' Into Ilio car, go by 
roally SEE T o xaa  

oil« .-* oeory vaca- 
and If« all right 
1  «tato.

at tuo right. Writo 
of Coramorco ct tho 

d tlallN  Informa- 
aro InloMklod in.

HRS
cnneni

3 6

A IL 1J-31
/ . n i c a  h n  C tie t)t ;r iau s . (Ten-day 
i 3ti>‘o l will itu.lu.ie "br»Fianl parades, 
fc't* ( l i e 1», concert*, aiul pa tr io tic  
< • ». A pubtie boll wii! be hsld the 
n fl : 0? Apr ! 20 cn M in Street at » it« 
o* c J cu; : l ot Texas)

APHtt 1S 21-TX TARO- % ( nten-
Dial (IlisLc r cal pageantry and pana» 
n iB ;: exhitluofi d ev ised  to s imulate 
l «.»r*st ot school children in Texas hte- 
tc: y.)

A I L  17—TRIPLE — Bell County Music 
1 'c it ‘ val. (Miss Central T?*as and her 
cTurt of honor to be acclaimed in spUai- 
c.. 1 presen tatun.)

iC ’3SVIM.E- Uitttorlal Celebration. 
(.Sou h Texas city in beort of world's 
crea est cattlo  domain, the Ktnq 
Hanch, turns back tho pa*|es ot his
tory.)

BAYM O IID VILLE  — Texas Onion 
flesia. (Harvest fes iv a l will a o  
quaint Texas visiiois with another 
ol Stales great products.)

AP*U. 17-11—DECATUR — Vise County
Centennial Carnival. (Edh .ols and civic 
o rgan isations c.-ntTibut1» tn tw oday 
Colortul celebration.)

APIHL I t — GI'ORCLTOWM — Agricultural 
and Cultural Fo<e. (Econe mic and edu* 
ca ional advancement po .rayed in kis- 
toric Texas cenununity.)

FORT WORTH T ex  Under SI* 
M ags" Pcrieanl. e.mt. ieatur* 
lag massed chorus c. 3000 voices, 
presented at T.C U )

A fR IL  10 23— SAN ANTON! > — IV-mi i de 
ilaa J ictmo. (Gay fes ivai ! »'an Jacinto 
annuiUy attracts many i;v?usond* ol 
visitc s. Cllm it cctnes JR : •  Battle ol 
F ljwem  parade on April 4.)

ATjIIL SI— Annivors i:y  ot rtle ot S m
Ja-in.j observed  in col rtui Ceiebru- 
L> ns tn:

KtlGORC^Csntennial l a g ea n l and 
Celebration.

t .U l FEttPE DE AU^T t — Colonial 
CoHptial Cenumrual C lob radon.

EO»ViE...Cenien.al Folk FesUval.
D irrfO  ! 'T o * * *  Through Am Yoots*’

F jijscuii,
P A ’.EutrNE—"A  Cei ury ol Texas"

Pageant.
•  ro STRING —  *n se Window** 

Cperttrr.
BAM-S —  Crosby County Centennial 

O le  bidden.
! ixsrl ol V»««i Texas Cen- 

:«mual Pi.j*an!.
LUMKG — CaidweJ County C sstto  

rual R<mt*d-Up.

Pi t jM *t  ihrjiMHt .1, r*t 21, Mtitt

I ta b  lleadquoftets
TEXAS CENTENNIAL CSUlAATfONi 

Dellas. Texas

Viifor Brami

21 Tt) b a g

63c
To the people of McLean and trade area: You will find the Standard Food Market at McLean stocked with the 
same high quality groceries and meats and at the same prices as all other Standard Stores You will find efficient 
and courteous help to serve you Remember every purchase made In a Standard Food Market Is covered by a 
money-back guarantee—you must be satisfied

I  B VN AN AS

BREAD - S tU n U j  only

1 6  ®* ,° * f 5 c

Golden Ripe 
Silurila v only no/ 12c IN OUR MARKET

CRAC KEKS. Taily FUkm

lb bo* 15c

CANNED MILK
Armour * 3 large 

Star t »mall -  21c
SOAP CHIPS

Armour'» ar 
Balloon “a. 30c

CANNED BEETS
eu* tender 
aiae ‘ AN 5c

SITUAR
Fino (ran ala led In 

Kraft Ban

10 2. 39c
KalnrAny only—Limit

S H O R T E N I N G

ARMOt’RR

V E G E T O L E

40c

PURE LARI) In the 
hulk ». 8 3-4c

LONGHORN CHEESE 
Armour'* Full (ream

PORK
Pine, made

SAI'SAGE 
In our martwi

*  15 3-4c lb 12k
STEAK - lb 10 3-4c

SLICED BACON 
Ptnhney'* Eeowomy

PORK CHOPS 
Small end ruta

»  21k fit
• 19k

DRV SALT SQt ARES

» 10 3-4c
POULTRY

HENS, fancy heavy type

"* 20k
FRYERS, fancy miored

» 29k
Dreaaed and Biava free

< t'RF.D HAMS 
Cud hay Puritan. <* or urh?te

.  24k

-
m m
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THE McLEAN NEWS ! BLIND INGRATITUDE A FAIR SHOT NOT TO BE RIDDED

I I «  Main RUMI 
«1

th'

T. A. LAMNBM. Fubiiahar
iIV ir r iO N  BATES 

ta Tana
Out Yaw »2 00

. 1 »

1

.1 #ft

Orna Taw . ,m mm - ■■M M
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Some publisher« are born phllan- Timid Driver Is there anythin« Mechanics **r° f
throputs They dispense good cheer good that cun be said for the modem ^  m< Y ou

%  n s s r S h i  a ? r. u *  cam ■ * * ; « «  ^ « * « « . .
ler. Georgia, ran the following edl- killing themselves any timre than
uirial last week they do about killing others. | ' «  lMlM>nfr about o gi

. . . . . ... . _______________  .evidence on his own behalf D swn n>
"Local mechanic have tilled their

shelves with new and modish spang Consistent advertising U :hr ma i- -H ave you a iawver .o r n  •< »
fabrics, and. as u ual, the buying ufacturer * and retailer'» pledge of you’
public m thu trade territory can quality it la vlsiblr proof that h e . 1,on*r * r’
have their wants gi stifled in Butler.*4 h * f uth enough In his piodurt to j'P * * f  u

Good and well. Mr Georgia Pub bar' : wi h hi< name and with h i
, . „  . . . . . .  ... / Dimwit—-Don t you think woinin a»rUsher. Bui on looking through your money

ibest aualtfled to Pick the b st c iid l-publicatton that stands out as one
of the veiy best of your slate, not The Oovernmen: can get things 'ales'»

| a single dry goods advertisement 1« done That Florida canal was planned I B.nibo They ce.ta.n.i
| found You may be proud of the by Pi evident Jackson and they are

Merchandise D advertised not on»/ 
because U U a better product- but II
actually become# a still better prod'ir 
beeau e It U advertised

Merchandise 1« ad irilsid be-au- • 
It la better-aba» tt U better becau »
I* tv ad ve; Used

"The girl I tnatry must have a 
seme of humor "

'Don't worry; »he will!”

"Have ycu heard about the rabbit?' 
N o "
It's only a «hort tall ”

"la the water that * *  
boarding-house purr?-

No. w « frequently ^  I  
odre and other

People 
father "

say I haw

Ye*, you're pop., ■

N »•* 1 wonder why 
goes plcknlcking p,

H 11er--The-e arc no .

it

ilOfiAà AââOCiSUUtl
Taaaa

«  rata. Me MW
tosarti usi Pr#-

pw inch

lartaa. carda at
4  Hka nasute

rafter Uon upon Wie 
or reputation al 

or eorporailan which 
la the columna at this 

wtli be gladly corrected upon 
at aaaie beine given to Wie 

at the office at >10

What a difference a little rain 
makes! There is nothing like 
the feeling that the drouth is 
broken and that maybe we are 
entering into a rainy season

modish spring fabrics,” but your m. ving dtrt already — Philadelphia i 
merchants evidently didn't think so Evening Bulletin 
much of them. | ---------  1 1 •

On the same page of this publi- It develops that the oldest war on 
cation, a story relates how a Bui er which our government 1» still giving 
man has been wearing the same pensions Is that of 1812 Hurrah! 
nrercoat for »0 year*. Perhaps that 1 he revolution b, paid fo r—Atlanta 
> the whole story When he wears Constitution.
nit that overcoat, the dry goods -----------------
merchants will begin advertising over- C.y of professional w«u> stilled at 
■oats. On the other hand, we might the Wisconsin liars' contest when it
inquire if the Butler section is in- was shown the contestants Included
habited by nudists Surely not Then no politicians or golfers--Marshall 
they must want to know whe; e they News.
can buy dry goods, the cost, kind ------------ -----------
and quality and other information Jokrr -  Walter, bring me a slab of
.imilar to people of other sections political p e.
where the dry goods men are mer- Walter Yes, sir. Do y u prefer
chants rather than storekeepers the applesauce or plum filling?

■Hus Information is given here , . . .  -....
with comment simply because It fits Mi»s Hajel Vance. Pa-ill. Ind . school 
into the general scheme of numerous teacher, rescued a boy In a 34-foot 
towms of many, many slates Mer- well, hanging by her knees from a
charts often expect the newspaper ladder lot down by other children.
man to carry ail the load, while the -----------------------
storekeeper pays him tn tn g r a u tu d J a m e s  Grrcnwell. Woodbury. N Y.. 
Donley County Leader WPA worker, has been in Jail a

don't show Henry Ford denounces crop eurted- 
Lcok what some of th< m marry mcnt fts ,  violation of natural law*

..... . -*—  —  —  and the 'security of plenty ”
Ooidenrod is unjustly blancd a> a . -

•tllaneous esuse of hay fever, b u » a ' ve -ernents show you the wh ! • 
gddenrod jiollen is too lies y to ride of satisfying wires
iny distance in the air. __________________

----------------- — Read the advertí ement»
A green leaf contain» three col r tJ .: , arr ln their news 

oigments—green, yellow and c:.mg\ 
but the latter two do not show un’-tl ~ 
he changes of autumn appear .. ...............................  '

h im ».

Every i 'l l*  Has it,
K '.vorite  Eating 
P ia re  -

in McLean I-,

M E A D o  
C A V E

“ Always Somethin,

month, but 
have checks

is still receiving relief

It seems that another cam
paign of “Buy American'' is to 
be started, and the editor of 
the Texas Weekly takes excep
tion to the Idea However, this 
Is only a variation of “buying 
at home," buying "union made' 
articles, and the like.

There is a certain soundness „rf’ rUy awful’ 
of principle about patronizing Hu*and -wwi. i dont know- a
home industry in preference to wlfr wouW *  w th  ^
buying the same thing away _______________
from home that cannot be sue- ^  lt u unhke„.
cessfully Ignored

Flapper Niece— Auntie, why 
you never married? j __________________

Old Maid—I have three pets which Although the brain trust is com- 
'. igether answer the purpose as a posed at college professors, they do
husband. I have a dog which growls not seem to be able to get beyond the 
all morning, a parrot which swears a. b. c 's—Denison Herald 
all afternoon, and a cat which comes 
home late at night

W ife—I ee by this paper that In 
certain parts of India a wife can be
bought for two dollars Isn’t that

Much of the labor shortage 
in this country might be found 
to be caused by the thousands 
of dollars worth of articles 
shipped in from foreign coun
tries. made by laborers com
petitive to our workmen

It might be claimed that for
eign workmen are willing to
work for levs and auch goods 
can be imported and sold for 
leas, yet at the same time 
Buying American” would pre- § 

vent much of the unemplov- x
ment here, unlevs all the econ- i  
umic principle we hare been §
taught are entirely wrong

----------------------- |

Mrs J B Heomree and nicer Ml** ? 
Maxine Robert* acrumivwiued by Mr* * 
B°*wn » » r r  in Amarillo one day last 2

he other planet* are able to supplì.
Ufe We are beginning to have ou» 

I doubt* about the eat th.

A Better Location
FOR M F

Means Better Service
FO R YO U

66 G AR AG E
Accessories

W eld in g  R ep a ir in g

W . M. Morgan
HIIIHIIIHIHIINHHIMIII1iIIIHI«m iiIIUHHI!III:iIIHMHUIV>iHII»i ' • HHIHIIIHI'IIII’ I '»
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M T  Oantreii at Wlireier visited 
hla daughter Ml** Dorothy, one day 
last week

I
W. C. Carpenter and daughter 

Ml** Clara Fae were in Amarillo last 
Thursday !|

Misa Dorothy Jean 8t Clair at 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
home folks here

MTv Ruaseu Olles and little daugh- |  
ter went to Bonham last week for 5 
the Imby. health. ^  i j f  -

Johnnie Mertel made a trip to 
Clarendon last week

Editor Albert Cooper at Shamrock j§ 
was a Nkws office visitor Tuesday

i
Mr and Mrs Spurgeon Johnson of 

D imm i« visited here last week end

Dr Lee eg Wellington was In Me- 
Lean Saturday

I » .  J. » .  McCreary made a trip 
to Amartllo one day last week

Mrs. X L  Turner es » in Shamrock 
ne day last

Rev and Mrs J. W Story rtal»cd 
tn Clarendon Friday

Meters of Memphis era* 
Friday and Saturday

and Mra Boh Thomas

visited in Ok la

O. L

Good Toast 
Good Coffee

A N D  M A N Y  GOOD M O RNINGS

A beginning always brings zest
and enthusiasm, and so it is with a good 
orderly breakfast which has been pre
pared with the confidence and certainty 
that the electric percolator and the electric 
toaster bring into your home.

These two small inexpensive appliances 
help make good beginnings daily in the 
lives of many of our customers.

If you do not now own an eiectric toast
er l * 1 an electric percolator, you should 
go to an electric appliance dealer so that 
you may enjoy good toast, good coffee 
and many good mornings.

Southwestern
Pl/BUC SERVICE

Company

“Have you any children Mr Jo» '.,?' 
Yes Three dsughte s ”
"Do they Uve at home wi.h you’ ” 
No They're not married yet"

A Boston woman, disguised a* a 
nan. lost hrr Job ln a railroad now 
•hoveling crew when the wind blrv 
her cap off. exposing her long hair

AITTOMOBH/:
SERVICE

L*t ua acrvlcc your car 

We treat your car and your 

pockatbook right

66 Service Station
W. L  Wharton. Mgr.

T f ly io a  MRDE CUSTOM CLOTHES

A Taylor custom-made suit 
looka. nta and w ears better 

Let us take your measure

( ity Tailor Shop
_____ H. H. D arnell. Prop

After Easier Special
Here are some real bargains for 

after Easter shopper. Brices good 
on Friday, Saturday and Monday, An 
i /, 18 and 20.
4j Ladies’ Silk Urease* left
la chance on these dresses $1.79 val. now

All Ladies’ beautiful Silk

and pastel shades— $3.93 to $17.

Ladies’ White Panama ll.it>
regular 79c now

Plain aitd fancy prints
regular 15c yd. now

Drrvses, washable, pnj

» 25%

llu tsTexas Centennial Straw
special, each

Ladies' step-ins

All 10c buttons, por card

THE LEADER  D E PA R T M E N T  STOI
Mi Lean’s Leading Department Store

tV h w  Prices Talk Fred Rar oath Mante

Ih

ttNUMIIimMIHnillHIIllMIIR1
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I A Big Free Contest
3 Free Trips to the
Texas Centennial

\ve W ill award three trips to the Texas Centennial 
at Dallas this summer, with ah expenses paid, to the 
thtee persons having the highest number of votes in 
our big prize contest.

\ OTES G IVEN  W ITH  EACH PUR CH ASE .
First Prize trip and expenses paid for one week. 
SecondJ m e  trip and expenses paid for three days. 
I hird i rize trip and expenses paid for one day.

Nominate your favorite candidate and save your 
l oles.

ruLhifVrO60Ud ^ KinS Wcdnfs<,ay' 2;!' ■ « »

thishfirm°nte8t OP' n l°  anyone <'xt'l',)t employees of

conUwtt fl,!1S.h IilD >0 awarded 0,1 thu lasi <Oy of the 
-a b « . lu t * lv hf r » ^ w  persons haying the most votes
thing to enter. ' °  ,h ar* e— and 11 doe8 not cost anv- 

Ask at the station for full particulars.

Centennial.'°Ur thant'e to * *  our Kuest at the Texas

The Texas Station
Harris King. Manager McLean, Texas

- ■
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•tor th«t
••• PUrr?* 
frequently 
PWtor »ubi

et Costumes Lead Fashion Parade Swagger Knitted Coat for Spring or HOW CARDUI HELPS
MONTH AFTER MOPiTH

Where there have been severe 
pains every month from functional 
disturbances resulting from poor
nourishment -  - • *

Summer That Is Done in Simple Stitch
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

thinks Cardui has helped
thousands of women to obtain relief.

“1 suffered a great deal with paia 
in my side and a weakness in my 
back." writes Mrs. Walter Page, of
Evansville, Ind.

“Ku h month I would suffer all over and
would have to so to bed. One of my neigh, 
bore t»ld me how Cardui helped her. eo I  
took it and it helped me. Alter taking 
eight bottles, I was better. 1 eurely can 
n no . id Cardui loi weakness ui.d rain.

Of courte. if Cardui dure not benefit 
VOL', consult a physician.

swagger coat shown In sizes 1618 
uud HS-40; an Illustration of It and 
of all tha stitches needed; uinteriul 
reijulreiuents.

Mend IS cents In ndns or stamps 
(coins preferred) to The Mewing Cir
cle, H ousehold  Arts Dept., 2SW West 
Fourteenth Street, New York, N. Y.

about
High Hat Folks.

Be v e r l y  h i l l s , c a l i f .—
Once I thought the climax of 

utter self-satisfaction was at
tained in Massachusetts. When 
you met u Bostonian of Old Ply
mouth Rock stock who, in addi
tion, had gone through Harvard, 
It was as though you met un egg which 
had been Inld twice mid both Hull's suc-
_______________ cessfully. Sometimes

■ B p R H H  this umde me say 
to self thill

been

Hare Hirds in Topeka Zoo
H esu lt o f  Cross B reed in g

The Hug park zoo ut Toia-ka, Kan., 
baa three fowls riot to he found else 
where In the world. They were pro
duced by crossing a blue guinea li«*n 
with a Hull Orpington rooster. The 
hybrids have white and yellow feath
ers, a head like no other fowl's, the 
voice of a guinea, the appearance of 
a small wild turkey.

No Need to Suffer 
“MomingSickness”
“ Morning sickne»»” — is caused by aa 
arid condition. To avoid it, arid must be 
oflwi by alkalu— such as magnesia.

Why Physicians Recommand 
Milnesia Wafers

These mint.flavored,randy-like wafers are 
pure milk of magnesia in solid form — 
the most pleasant way to take it. Each 
wafei is approximately equal to a full aduh 
dose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, they correct 
aridity in the mouth and throughout the 
digestive system and insure quick, com 
pUle elimination of the waste matters that 
cause gas, headaches, bloated feelings and 
• dozen other discomforts.
Milnesia Wafers rune in bottles of 20 sad 
48, at S5c and 60c respectively, and fa  
convenient tins for your handbag contain
ing 12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximated 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. Aft

It might have 
better If the Mayflower 
had hecu making a 
round trip.

But now this coast 
takes the chest ex
panding ehntnplonshlp 
right away from the 
eastern seaboard. Out 
here Is a sojourning 
Englishman who here
tofore was not notably 
didn't hare a single 
name. But he wrote 

home congratulating King Kdwurd on 
his accession and has just had an ac
knowledgment signed hy none other 
than the king's fourth assistant deputy 
equerry, and now the delirious recipi
ent can hardly wait to be snatched up 
to glory so he may pause at the golden 
gates Just long enough to give In his 
order for an extra over-alxed halo and 
then, with that hallowed document 
clutched to his Inflated bosom, stroll 
through paradise snooting the heavenly

Pattern Mu. 5.131

She's mistress of nil she surveys— 
and you're certain to lie, too. If you 
elect this swagger knitted coat fqr 
easy making and all round wear this 
spring and summer. So easy to knit 
In a simple loose stitch, with stock
inette stitch for the contrasting bor 
der, you'll find Herumntown wool 
knits up very fast.

In pattern 5é34 you will And com 
plete Instructions for making the

Smuriti

Irvin 8. Cobb

adult dote of milk of magnesia. Aft 
good drug stores sell sad recommend tiMm
Start mine those Said s— , effective 
— tt-acid, gowtiy laxativo wafers ts tsy
Professional samples sent free to re îsUrod 
physicians or drntisu i f  request is mads 
on professional letter head. Xslett FrsSs—  
lac.. 4402 2 Jr4 It., la— Island Ctty, K. V.

3 5 c  A  6 0 s  
b o ttle s

WH EN  kidney» (unction badly and 
you »offer a nagging backsch«, 

with distinct», burning, »canty or too 
fieauent urination and getting up at 
night; when you le d  teed, nervou», 
a ll upset. . .  use Doan's Pills.

Doan's are especially (or poorly 
working kidney«. M illion* ol boxes 
•re used every year. They are recom
mended the country over. A d i your

now

cashable,
Original Native 8ons.

RIGHT in the heart of lais Angeles 
the bones of perhaps our first cli

mate-booster have Just been dug up. 
I f  be lived 50,000 years ago, as some 
exiierts figure, that would seem to 
make him an original native son, hut 
If, as others think, he only dates back 
16,000 years, he was probably an early 
settler from the Middle West who got 
bogged down In the primeval ooze on 
his way to an Iowa state picnic.

This certainly puta those uppity 
Florida folks In their place. The only 
thing they've dug up lately was a 
canal, and they may have to put that 
back. The celery growers don't like It, 
and when you come between a Florida 
celery grower and Ills celery It's Just 
the same us trying to rob a tigress of 
her young.

At a recent preview of foremost 
styles presented by the Chicago Whole
sale Market district to an audience of 
fashion enthusiasts who had gathered 
from far and near to witness this slg 
nlflcunt event, the Idea of the Jacket 
costume was dramatically stressed for 
Ivotli daytime and evening dress. The 
Jacketed models herewith Illustrated 
were selected from this showing of 
surpassingly chic clothes as being not 
only practical but also flatteringly 
wearable.

The model to the right features n 
swank bolero type. The brief Jacket Is 
lined, cuffed and collared with the 
same print that fashions the frilly 
blouse pictured with bolero removed 
In Inset. The tine pleutlngs, the pep 
|UIU tails below the very wide belt, the 
straight narrow silhouette of the skirl 
and especially the huge full ut-top 
sleeves are highly significant style 
details.

The perfectly stunning spectator 
sports costume to the left eloquently 
bespeaks the “ reason why" Jncket en 
setnbles are at the top o' the mode. A 
style so breathtaking as tills will coax 
a burst of enthusiasm from even the 
most blase. The dress of vogulsh sheer 
white woolen Is topped with a Jacket 
of unique cut that Is handsomely all 
over braided with soutache. Tin- orlg 
Inal model Is done In bright navy hut 
black on white Is equally ns effective 
Which lends us to tell you that some of 
the smartest costumes going this sea
son are white worked with black sou 
tache or made up with effective toucher 
of black-and-white print. Note the 
scroll of soutache finishing the skirt 
hemline. It tells you that deslgnful 
hemlines are a very important style 
gesture.

© Western New*r>ai>*r Union

RACKET costume! A mere matter of 
so two words nnd about the most 1m- 
partant chapter In the story of the new 
T * * * f  and summer fashions Is told. 
D M  eons ensiis among style creators 
vha know whereof they speak Is that 
knconslngness. femininity and Individu
ality are the keynotes of women’s 
fashions this season.

The new costume with Its Inevitable 
Jaekat (I f  not a cunningly devised 
caps) does Just that. It flatters. It fern- 
M a — and lielng in n widely versatile 
■Mod. It tunes to type at the will of 
Its lag. ulniis designer. So It Is that 
tha colorful spring parade Is mostly a 
Matter of Just one Jacket costume after

it  Store 
tovoeth

Trekking along In the procession, bo 
laff— o f Spanish extraction hobnob with 
Jacket* that have gone obviously t ’lil- 
n—e. Hosts of smart Ktons vary the 
program together with n goodly show 
hW Of stylish fingertip Jackets. The 
M V  “ baby reefer" ami the Just us new 
aad ¡Important “baby swagger" are 
UMwtso keeping step to the spring- 
gong o f fashion.

The new redlngote. Eton and bolero 
Costumes in navy or black which are 
Considered fashion “ firsts" on the stylo 
program form Intriguing alliances with 
prtats that pride themselves on their 
pay coloring. Jacket linings, sleeve 
faefcg' blouses mid innumerable trim 
Ming detuils of bizarre print In con 
toast to monotone* challenge designers 
to Work out stunning effects.
^jjhckets of bright print or embrold- 
Sty, Worn with gown or skirt In a solid 
—for are outstanding This Is true not 
— ly of silk and woolen ensembles hut 
•wnnk.v printed linens and colorful 
pa—uut print cottons are especially 

B H actlve styles, according to this

Gov. Hoffman's Motives.
OTWITH ST A M il N(! t he acrusa-

A ^  tlons of critics In his own state. 
It’s hard to believe New Jersey's <lov- 
ernor Hoffman was actuated by politi
cal ambition In the course he took In 
this ghastly Hauptmann case, because, 
while he created for himself a strong 
personal following, so many of the 
boys who’d probably like to vote with 
his side are unfortunately being do 
tallied at present In places like Sing 
Sing and Aleatraz and I-cnven worth, 
where there's little or no voting being 
done. JLHRFE years ago Harvey S. Firestona

conceived the idea that farm work would he 
1 easier, faster, and more economical if it were done 

on rubber.
It was on  the O ld  H om estead  farm  in  

a  Columbiana County, Ohio, which M r. Firestone 
still operates, that he directed engineers and developed a 
practical pneumatic tire for tractors and every other 
wheeled implement on the farm. The result was a 
super-traction tire so unusual in design and so amazing 
in performance that a patent was issued on the tire by 
the United States Patent Office at Washington.

On tractors, Firestone Ground G rip  Tires will 
do the work 25 per cent faster with a saving of 25 per 
cent in fuel cost. On sprayers, combines, binders and 
other farm implements they reduce draft 40 to 50 per 
cent; do not pack the soil, sink into soft ground or make 
ruts; protect equipment; do not damage crops and vines} 
speed up every farm operation.

One set of tires will fit several implements. Tires 
can be changed quickly from one implement to another. 
T w o or three sets are all you need to take care of 
practically all your farm implements.

Sec the Firestone Tire Dealer, implement dealer or 
Firestone Auto Supply and Service Store today— and in 
placing your order for new equipment, be sure to specify 
Firestone Ground Grip Tires on your new tractor or 
farm implement.

Lady Luck's Favorites.

ONE of the main winners In the re
cent sweepstakes, a mere youth, 

lamented being alone In ttie world and 
having nobody to slinre his good for
tune with. That'll he the smallest of 
the young man's worries.

Inside of forty-eight hours he’ll have 
more kinfolks than a Potomac shad. 
By the end of a week lie’ ll be entirely 
surrounded hy an Impenetrable forest 
of previously unsuspected friends and 
well-wishers. Also stock promoters, 
automobile salesmen. Income tax col 
lectors and life Insurance agents; af 
fectlonute females (object, matrimony 
and ajliiiony In the order named) and 
citizens on foot or hitch hiking An for 
distant relatives, he'll begin thinking 
he must he pnrt Belgian hare—nnd 
they won’t stay distant, eitiier.

Nothing renews old family ties like 
coming Into a large chunk of uuex 
pec ted currency. I wonder how much 
of disillusionment nnd disap|Mdntinent 
follows ttie average sudden windfall 
for one who never had much ready 
cash before, still, nobody's refusing 
such a prize It would seem money Is 
something which would he had for 
somebody else hut Just tight for uk

G u aran tee —
This ksavy, t o « s  
Traction Iroad is 
•oarootood sol to

en ma, 
to  th  

)to s  in

LACE NOW INVADES 
WHOLE DRESS FIELDPLEATED SLEEVES

Br CHERIE NICHOLAS

The new summer collections In Paris 
are always eagerly awaited. This year 
they hnve brought more In novelty nnd 
rliurin than could have been anticipated. 
Femininity characterizes the fashions 
offered by all of the great designers, 
and In achieving feminine chnrin, th-> 
couturiers have chosen the preferred 
medium—lace. This return to favor 
of a uintcria! so long overlooked hy the 
mode Is outstanding, and It has come 
hack not only In the classic varieties 
of lace to which we have become nc 
cuatomed, hut In many new and fas 
cilia ting forms, which seem very defi
nitely fabric«.

These new types are lielng employed 
widely for street dresses and summer 
suits, definitely tailored In effect. The 
prominence given lace in this tyi>e of 
clothes has also railed attention to 
the practicalness and charm of cotton 
nets and tulle ns a material for tailor
ing. Suita of these materials are 
shown and the new hires are utilized 
for long redlngotes which veil eve 
nlng frocks In an alluring mist.

4.40/4.50/4.75-21
4.75/5.00-19.......
4.50/4.75/5.00-20
5.25/5.50-17........
5.25/5.50-18........
6 .00-16...............

4.40/4.50 4.75-21
4.75/5.00-19........
4.50/4.75/5.00-20
5.25/5.50-17........
5.25 5 .50-18..;.. 
6.00-16.................

New Spring Finery.
t  I^ t lY  do the new fashions always 
v v  light on the wrong females, or 

vice versa, us the ease may he?
When white shoes prevailed the 

lasHleN with tile most robust feet went 
to them unanimously, probably heeanse 
a white shoe makes any foot took 
bigger

As skirts climbed knee high nnd then 
on 'way uptown. *twas the maiden with 
the how legs who wore tiers the high
est. Slu* would.

The damsel who's kind of startled 
looking anyhow Just will pluck her eye
brow«. thereby enhancing the sugges
tion of a sheered squlncti owl.

And now that bangs are coming In—- 
and coming down the style won't be 
fHvnred drat by the young girl who 
already resemble« a new ly hatched 
robin and so could get away with tljit 
sort of thing. It'll be none other than 
the middle aged stKtor who la. aa the 
IMiet says, kind of horm- faced to atari 
with, and then all site'll need Is a floral 
ttor*e«dioo around her neck to look like 
« derby winner.

Were It not lor the foo l Mi things 
men wear, we safely could any the 
foolish things women wear are the 
m>|talM'«t thing« sin body ever wore.

IRVIN 8. COBB 
8-WSU te v lo

READ W H AT FARMERS SAT ABOUT  
THESE REM ARKABLB TIRES

"Ground Grip Tire* give my 
tractor 100*,’o trsetion on soft, 
»set ground."—George State#
Minot, N. D.
"Ground Grip» save about one* 
half gallon tractor fuel per hour 
— show very little wear after 
two vears.”  —  L, R. Love#
LaSalle, Colo,
" In  doing custom work on 
Ground Grip Tires I can net $5 
a day over the amount earned 
on » te e l lu g s . "  —  H a ro ld  
Lit bury, Sutherland, la.

"G rou n d  G rip  T ires  w on 't 
injure fields or roadbeds, or 
damage crops or seeding».” —  
Hugh G. Hum phrey, N ew
Hartford, N . Y.

Designers are doing Interesting 
fogs with sleeves. Pleated sleeves 
F very high Style this season. Tills 
Irk o f dusty pink moss cre|»e makes 
■tenI because of Its sophisticated Rim- 
Ictty. Its pleated sleeves give sn air 
i distinction. The belt, tiny odiar 
id felt beret are In the popular Hu 
■net shade. Suggestive o f spring 
Nl employing all the modern touches 
the lovely petit point ting In pastoral 
Bign by Madame Julies of Vienna, 
ila charming tmg with Ita dark 
•nnd and subdued colorings with 
• cIimI clasps at the side of the cold 
line makes a striking contrast to the

“ I can move my tractor on 
Ground Grips from one job to 
another without the necessity 
o f loading it onto a trailer."—
Robert E. Hooker, Highlands,
Calif.

"M ine is a two-plow tractor hut 
It pulls three 14-lnch plows 
easily in high gear since I put 
on Ground Grip T ire».” —
Frank Warrick, Ruihvitle, Ind,

Listen to the Voice of Firestone, Monda"
evenings, N . B. C. —  WEAR Netxcorl

Hand-Knit Silk Ensemblea
A re  New Fashion Offering

Import collections show a number 
of bund knitted silk ensembles. Anny 
Illntt. first to create a blind knitted 
evening gown, has launched u hand 
knitted silk welding gown and a flue, 
sheer hand knit veil. Ih-r collection 
also Includes knitted silk suits, dresses 
nml blouses In daytime, cocktail and 
dinner atylea.

New pure silk yarns have been de 
vcloped for both hand ramie and mn 
chine knit costumes. They are eusy to 
work with, wash like lingerie anil are 
dresay enough for afternoon and brldg* 
wear. The new allk yarns, which arr 
the latest word to knitters, come In a 
wide range of colors both dark am: 
tight

5.00- 15.
5.50- 16.
6.00- 16.
7.50- 18.
8.25- 40. 
9.00-36.
11.25- 24■ Fa.icv Buttons

I f  you are having a number of but 
ns covered for a suit or dress have a 
nr extra ones made aud drop them In 
tur mending basket. No doubt you 
III be very grateful for them later oo
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m u r  T i r C P  D A C T  (beat Lloyd Strother; Spencer Sitter
1 l i t  1 lx iC i lw  r U o !  host to Doti Lancaster; BUI Roth beet

[ j .  D. Beck Vigil MoCeuley deleeted

LEtüCR

STAFF
Edltor-ln-Chl*f Catherine Patterson
Ifieparters

Senior Marie Landers
Junior Orville Williams
Sophomore OUve Louise Atwood j
Fresh Willie Louelle Cobb ¡
Home Ee Jessie Mae Lynch
Agri Ot>orge Chambers
Girl Scouts Lets Mae Phillip*
Chapel Lena Williams
Miscellaneous Eu la Poster

Faculty Advisor Elizabeth Kennedy
Typist Leonard Brawley

EDITORIAL

Earl Moon; Charles Pinley won from 
Cecil Jones; Oeorge Watson was vic
tor over Kid UcCoy; Albert Overton 
beat Myrle Norman, Ra> Terrell was 
defeated by A. D Nichols; Jeas Ftn- 
ey defeated Georg# Chambers: Ar
thur Ray Ledbetter won from Porte 
Chilton; James Emmett Cooke and 
Dusty King met for the third tinv 
with King being declared winner 
rhe previous two meetings ended It 
draws.

•Whlty" Rigdon. former professional 
boxer, acted as referee

StIIOOL GIVEN MIXER

The edLor wishes to make a clear 
statement concerning the reports. 
Jokes and other publications which 
are made in this paper There Is a 
reporter for each of the classes and 
various other organizations, but at 
times when other students wish to 
have something published, they are 
at liberty to do so.

Many cf the students have turned 
In, to date. Jokes and wise cracks’ 
th. t pertain to school activities.

EX-SITDENTS VISIT SCHOOL

Last Thu' av and Friday MH3 
had some visitors, ex-students from
the class of ’35 Among them were 
Buell Ellison. Neil Jackson Juanita 
Can* uter. Charlie Marie Back. Neva 
Flcwerx and Jaunlta Brooks.

MEET THE SENIORS

Name—Frances Landers
Age— 15.
Birthplace—Hea Id
Schools attended- Hea Id and Mc

Lean
Activities -essay. declamation. oT 

painting, chalk drawing. Tiger Pos’ 
reporter

H abby—pa in t mg
Ambition—to be an art teacher
School I plan to attend— Hanlin- 

Simmons

SENIOR REPORT

The senior class Is sponsoring th- 
show. 1 Bugle Ann.” to be shown at 
the Avalon Theatre Friday night ‘ of 
this week The proceeds will b* 
axed to defray the graduation ex 
pen.es of the class

Jt NIOK sj n io r  BANQUET

Tlie o fflm ! date of the banquet !.• 
April 30 There was to be a meet 
lug of the junicr mothers on TUes 
day to discuss and mahe plans as U 
the arrangemenl x etc A more def 
lntte announcement will be made later

r ir .K R t 'n  m

The home economics department 
was greatly, but pleasantly surprised 
by the Southwestern Public Service 
Do. last week This company pre 
tented an electric mixer, with a num
ber of attachments, to the depart
ment. This is an expensive gift and 
t very practical and useful one. tl 
s something which was needed ‘ to 
nake the department complete This 
tabor and time saving device will 
nake possible some necessary work 
hat previously hss been Impossible 
The department Is very grateful for 
his gift.

BAND NEWS

was Rev. W  B. Andrews, who spoke 
ib - — s i»  Tuesday morning Rev. i
Andrews brought a moat pertinent The Box. drives hh m en-tl«e leader 
message on this text “The way o f! coaches them
he transgressor Is hard ” He cited The Boas depends on » u‘ hw “' * ~ th*

leader dejiemls on good will 
The Bous inspires fear—ihe leader 

inspires enthusiasm 
The Boss says " I '—the leader »ays

* *  lh(, slavery—the [decided to commit »ulside by mhal-
1 lug gss 
decided

many Instances In history and society | 
n which this was proved

DISTRICT MEET AT PAMPA

Jim- PolltR* mean nothing to me A very nice old
to vote for that fallow | words of advic« ^I'm going

because I like him 
Hen—l understood you were going

to vole for him because he gave you

»10
Jun—Wouldn't you like a man who 

gave you HOT

A New England y »uth, Albert R Ole.

He turned It on and then 
smoke a final clfarette

daughter 
My dear.“ 

two words I never
tue. ! wuh you *  
never to use them 
and the other u 
promise me that?"

Why. sure 0 » « ,
the girl, "what sre^j*

Eastern VL'ior Hs

and

Bjys' tennis doubles J D 
jvd James Emmett Cooke 
Oirla' double*--Mavis Brewer 

\U te Landers.
Cirri/ Declamation—senior. Mark* 

Landers; Junior, Mabel Back
Boys' declamation-Junior, L. R 

Blevins.
Extemporaneous speech — Pauline 

McMullen and Jesse Finley

The following will represent Me- The Boas assign*
*an at the district interscholastic leader sets the pace
,x u e  meet at Pampa. April ,7 and 11* *.ys < > > * - ' « «  » -  „  _  «  . »  through the d o ,  by.the rad,, h ,  ^

Back T h e ^ w a ^ e  blame for break-'.he explosion and landed safely In ^  Ml * ,  ,

i — • ■ « * « ^ - ih* ^ _________________ s r u  T y  ^
The*Baw makes work a drudgery- JMjwr Lycoming. Nrbr.sk» hard- that the dtalect

the leader makes It interesting 
The Boss says 'T>o!"—the leader u>mer 

says Let's go.”
'There Is a whale of a lot of dif- struck him c 
I ference—don't you know' his little toe

•!* ft:

• Weil, my Huh m« f  V»J
yeti

FOOTBALL GAME WEDNESDAY

There have been a number of 
addition* to the band during the last 
wveral weeks They are: Wilma 
Holmes. Ql.vndora Bailey. L. L. Smith 
Fart* Hess. Evonne Floyd. Mildred 
Sonlne. J. T. Graham. Ray Terrell, 
4ora Lee Rickard and BlUie Bert 
Sanders.

The band Is working Intensively on 
he Amarillo contest numbers The 
wteet t* April 30. May 1 and 3. 
The band regrets the kas of one 

'f our drummers, Clarence Wolaatoo 
ho luu moved to Oraham

URLs TO ATTEND HTATE RALLY

The contests are being held this 
veek to determine who the re pre- 
entatlves will be who go to the San 
Vngelo meeting The four represen- 
stive* will leave next Wednesday, 
rcumpamed by several other home 
'-onomlcs girls and MUs Mallow, 
t hs* not yet been decided who the 
eprestntalives will be.

Next Saturdsy the Home Economics 
Vub goes to Mafceetie to attend a 
* strict club meeting The girls are 
viking forward to thU meeting 
The Home Economics Club will t**rson 

neet at 7 30 Thursday night In the 
home of Dorothy Sitter

Next Wednesday afternoon April 
14. the McLean Tigers will plsy the 
x-Ttgers. The exes consist of boys 

who will graduate this year The 
Tigers are small but make up In 
-power Admission will be 15c and 
Me.

The starting Une-upe will be
Bogan, left end: Wingo. left tackle 

Overton, left guard; Williams, center; 
Berne*, right guard; Norman, right 
tackle: Nicholson, right end; Watson 
quarter: He*», half; Braxton, half: 
Las-well, full back

Reserve* Lancaster. Bub Smith. 
M Jones. Windy Finley. Clyde Olenn. 
Mat i tooth Dwight. EvetL*. Wtlker- 
rou. McCauley

Ex-Tigers—Brawley, King. Roth. 
McCarty. Cooke. Kennedy, Cow4x>> 
Finley. Stratton. Cunningham Chil
ton. Christian.

Reserve*—Charles Finley. CupeU. 
Back. Oraham

ware store clerk, was showing a cue- j years Is all wrong
the latest styles In chlrels

when one sltpued from his grasp.
n the foot and severed j minister. “1 sui

your mother tel; you*

'  r A K E  room
A farmer's wife went Into the A West Virginia building burned ,o Then he added, a, P ete  «

bank to make a dspOsll for the U** ground bev.au»i* on onrush, g ___  gyg room  lo f
Lad.e*' Aid. of which she was pres- t'.tn  ran over and sever«! the water Tbm hlrtn trouble fil« l
idem As she placed a feed '• sum hose laid across the t • k nve fassn Thursday Qn #
at the window, she said "Here is buUdtng? it was the W let ton fire ------------- feed ing O

he Aid money Not A PIH'IkU
The slight 1> d<af S'h'er i. • i<- i 'n * s  I » - » ! .  ?• I rS M w H R

landing the dtpesRer to say egg Mrs l - - ' * « l S 1 *1" '  T e l l .  rtf.
money,'* r*pU*d: We'i well The *** strictly ftesh egg»7 j ,, it  such ;v. pan I# blm- ®
old hens did well this week, .didn't Grocer <• U n i! madam Th • ( though U  d *  I

to me r - only *** .'• ..
__________________  fa  at to kaap chleknu which lay • »* i S £ n s  no »t Work..

Mrs Ch-tlev -M v dr»-. I Ju-‘  hate ther kind j i T 1 ™  *  » L  n !
to tell you thi* hut eve - * *:k- *  * w,-' v • (tM|f
ing about it They fl bus- thickly
band )Mda a dog's Ufa L-om a visit With her parent-. _  ̂ . a atrip a#

Mrs R \v. • to tell the Mr and Mr. M II Kmard, at ton .crow vou f It was Peta’a
It I .........  * t a k  l l E L X i M

comes Into the hou«e with muddy '

t> HE BLOCK BNOOPINGS

Larry Cunningham aaya If you 
eaat prove a statement in geometry. 
Just play-like It's true"

When classes were disturbed by a 
loud whoop from the tennis court 
Friday morning, everyone said unau - 
mously: "Snort Tolliver is home" 

The gossip editor wonders why 
everybody Is trying to print son»* 
gossip about her

A re rill Christian made a cake last 
unday. Oirla, he's a good catch 
The other morning Sherlock beau" 

Mr Magee call Catherine "Miss Pat-

C ITY  DRUG STOLE

feet, settles down by the Are 
growls for something to ea|

and

Ounun—They say Johnny Si»e»d- 
more gets 70 miles an hour out of his 
new car.

Boyle—Don't say "grts." say got " 
His funeral Is tomorrow

Mrs. bammie Cubine and Mrs
•'!oyd Phillips were In Amarillo last 
Hiursday They weer accompanied 
>y Mrs John Havnes of Pampa

LANDSCAPING
Brewrwens Shade Trees
Frwdt T rees  Bnrubbery

Rock O .irden  M a teria l

Btikf & Srttis Naraery
Tree« wNtU a Hsgtdalien

Noses luiacs. Ulerees 
M sn rrrd . T e w ««

oe of hla ahlpt

f). M. ihtb^ M  
FE E D  STdli “ '¿ S S 1!

• truing any too

Ke-,1 f « .  E ven  i ^ Ä S
* bkd r t r t r t *

F ree Ikellveri is (l̂ hoWD* n *  !
■harp
o a  hUR wafk i

l ’ hor.t Ulng for klmj

-
waa Juat wh

thanking Ml

FOR ECO N O M Y
"In n fw  • 

first oi 
jumped- 

circle i 
That w o *

__nil sld«*.
sing nt that o»

New Tige- 
to take the 
this year 
meet certa! 
ing loyalty 
They are », 
Langford, ju

Thu

have been elected 
! of those going ou! 
i-e elected had t< 
•llftcalion» regard 

)i- up and ability 
. Goldie Finley Vela 
, *lai y Louise Brsw 

ley, Margarrt Kennedy. Chloe Hanes 
Frankie Roth, Shirley Johnston. Let 
Mae Phillips, sophomores. Dorothv 
miter. Ruth Thacker and Helen 
Sharp Places have been left for 
the freshmen and n-w pupil* coming 
Into the school next year

These T ig e r tie* will have to work 
hard to fill the place* of those loyal 
and hard wurk'n* m. mbers who an 
leaving this jesr They are Owynne 
Capenter Mixene IVowner, Ava and 
Eva Swafford Ftanee* Landers. Due ls 
Matin. Pauline MoMullen, Lena W il
liam*, Mane landers. Mvile Andrew*. 
Modelle Beailey Bessie Mertel and 
Mavis Brewwr These girls have done 
good work %.* Tlgvreue», and they 
shall be greatly missed

ASSEMBLY NOYES

The ministers of the city have be- 
'un live last series of visits for the 
chool year
The first minister to appear in this 

ertes was Rev W A Erwin, who 
•rought a moat inspirational Easter 
nevsage on Friday morning The 
waker retested from memory the 

•nnre story of the crucifixion and 
esurrect ion of Christ 
The second minister In the senes

Use printed salesmanship

He m  colds
Wkjr Suffer with a Head Cold? You 
on fraathn Fraely through both noa- 
trik within 30 minutea after you apply 
■•O W N» « o i O h .  the Two-Way 

fw  Head Colds. Hay Fever 
•Rd the rwiief of Asthma. BROWN» 

Price 11.00. Sold and 
•••d by;
cm DRUG STORE

PHOTBCT TOUR BY18

¿e
i  ¡¡m v " iT T 'm r...... . .T rn rn r r r ’

lull!]» > ■

K r«» Fitted

DK. T. M. MONTGOMERY, Optometrist 

101 Oliror-Koklc Bldf. Amarillo, Texas

“ i he  Fo rd  \  *8 u s e s  l e s s  f ue l  and 
o i l  f o r  t h e  p o w e r  i t  g i v e s  t h a n  

any other car we have  ev er  made

A VP ITS UP-KEEP COST IS THE LOU I S!

FIGHT RIGHT HELL ATTENDED

Before a caimcuy crowd in the 
gymnasium Friday night 30 amateur 
boxing matches were xUgvd between 
well matched boys The fights were 
staged under the direction of Coach 
Bill Allen, with proceeds going to a 
fund to purchase football uniforms 
for a Junior team 

The flgh's were enthusiastically 
received and are expected to prove 
popular In the future Inter-school 
matches may be staged later Lloyd 
Hunt an I Orville Cunningham, stud
ents at We d Texas 8 T  C who were 
home to - ihe Easter holidays, staged 
an exh,' tion bout during the even
ing.

Other bouts included 
Battle royal. Juniors—Stevens and 

Dwight, draw.
Battle royal, gt’i and 7th grade- 

Oler.n and Braxton. Jones, draw 
Battle royal- R R Cook 
Jo# Cook. U. defeated Willis Led

better. 11. In one of the best matches

f — • • • • • •  I • >  • ► • • 1 B-tt. • • • i •

r\ of th* night
0 John Floyd Campbell defeated Bill
jU' Pierce, who outweighed him M

Ì M pounds
Senior division BUI Webb beat

1  1 Jimmie Murohy; Jlggs McDonald won
from Winfred Pinley: Faria Hess lost
to Clyfton Wllkerson; Mon* Iv*y

A New Service
We have installed a private branch tele

phone system that enables you to reach 
your doctor in the shortest possible time. 
Phone us over your telephone and we can 
Ket your doctor’s office at ohce.

This improvement is in line with our 
well-known policy of giving the best pos
sible service to our customers.

CITY DRUG STORE

R n t i H 's I V*T1C aai a ,u!k o fu  » lx * in x  

und ends n iil*  g-.is(iIiuo m ileage. ?>uine 

«a '-am en  w ou ld  lik e  you  to b e lie v e  it is 

the w hole  » lo r y  nl au tom obile w o n . m y. 

Hut d r iv e r «  <iugln |<> kn ow  b c L * r . I-'or, 

llie tact is, ii*a w ay dow n  the list.

1 Ik  hig items of cur economy are low 

first east, low up-keep cost and low Jc- 

preciillion. Savings here cun make a 

grral deal oi difference in cost per mile. 

G aso lin e  mileage is more of a talkin 

yv" ‘ t!t •hun an economy facf»»r.

Check up und you will find ffMt tJi« 

difference between 17 and l ‘> m ile« a

Í

¿.»¡¡on i« lc*4 than 510 for •  whole year! | 

average driving (RW)0 mile* at 1# c<nB f 

u gallon). H ere arc the big item« th*1 

ninkc the l ord the most ecnnoml id c*ri 

M ore sulue for every dollar you P*L 

1-ower co*t for repair* and *ersi«- 

i-oog life. Slow depreciation.

Qunliiy mean* economv and ihe 1*  ̂

I'ord V - 8 give* you more real quoli1? 

than any other low-price car. No otb* 

cur under JIMS ha* a V -8  engine. S0 

®*her low -price car ha* Centcr-l*o»t* 

Hiding, sale, sure mechanical brake* 

Safety G lu*t all around at no extra c >*L

away, 
given I t  H 
remaining ti

•y<

■  nt)
ef-th*W

Tb* An* 
grlnka ef br 
again. Jnel
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ADVENTURERS’ 
CLUB

* r

“ Snapping Doom ”
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter.

A K E  room for Pete Gil! of New York City.
Pete is today's Distinguished Adventurer, and since there’s 

ays room fof|one more in the Adventurers’ Club, we won’t have 
'I trouble finding a seat for him. Pete is a ship steward— not a 
arsrd on •  b if  ocean liner, but the sort of one who has charge 
he feeding of the crew on a tramp steamer. That kind of a stew- 

! % fi(i> goes a heck of a lot of places and sees a heck of a lot of things
a heck of a lot of things happen to him, too.

$ta no exception to that rule. He's hail plenty of things

f
f  ct *ru  pay.

I » Rwvo • Vl
I  a i l ’ s J\h nsually, he has
.___________  Spell, air, Pete I

pen to hit 
tratta, In

K  iHlr| m •

^ é
I “  110 L'jui

«  r!<l of

tvrr t, • Vf¡1  ’
• caav ,

^ ^ ^ ■ 1  the most hair-raising of them all was that adventure In 
tte  Spring of r.c"-’ His ship snild nut of Sun Francisco In May, 

Jlta first Stop eras at a port that went by the pccultnr name of Rockhampton
* It Works.

1 ' a  L . ** waa Just a canning factory dock, about four milea from the town 
r r „  .... 0f Rockhampton on the northeast coast of Australia. Rockhampton 

Itself  was only a small town. The whole doggone region wasn’t very 
thickly populated. Between the town and the meat works there waa 

...R, a atrip of deeert that wasn't Inhabited at all. 
dor " * ft was Pete’Rfirst trip to Australia and he wanted to see the place, go he

f «'- '.lded to take a Walk to Rockhampton. Before he left he arranged to meet 
1 N oe o f hla ahlpnm tes In town at a pub run by n man named Jack Oak. He 

rted out about 4 o’clock In the afternoon. And as he left a longshoreman 
M  I )  M il rn*d "Watch out for dingoes. This part of the country la full of them."

E ve r  Hear of Dingoes? They’re W ild Dogs 
, | )  S T O k I 1* * *  *ui<* heard of dingoes—the wild dogs of Australia—but he hnd never 

!x night there’d be any that near the coast He didn’t take the longshoreman's 
truing any too seriously, but he did cut himself a good stout stick to defend 

[• a ,. naelf with. Just In case some of those wild pooches did come along.
* Pete walked for about two miles without seeing a sign of any wild animal. 
» had covered half his Journey by then, nnd he was beginning to think that

S ilv e r ) |a („urtninuiian'a story was Just a lot of horse feathers. Then suddenly he heard 
■harp yelp behind him and whirled about. There, not a hundred feet away 
on him were atx dingoes, their heads down, foam dripping from their Jaws 

•O ft t ‘ ] aklng for Mm at full speed.
Pats knew better than to try to run from a pack of doga. That 

waa Just what they wanted. A dog la most dangerous when pursuing 
a fleeing quarry. He stood In hie tracks and faced the oncoming beasts, 
thanking Me lucky stars that he had stopped to cut the stick, which he 
new heM poised, ready to swing at the first dingo that came at him.
“ In a few geconds.” Pete says, "they were on me. I swung the stick and 
the drat one off. 1 had barely time to whip the stick up again when an- 

jther Jumped. 1 knocked that one down. Then the dogs drew off a bit and 
jagan to circlatground me.”

That waa what Pete had been afraid of. Once they began lunging at him 
rom all aids*, he would not he able to defend ldmsclf. He'd have given any- 
alngat that moment for a tree—a wall—a rock—anything he could get Ids back

I whoh> ycsr'l 

■ at 1*1 centi 

items the 

inonii "al car:

nything that would keep those snarling, snapping devils out In 
_  Where he could hold them off. Rut on that flat, sandy stretch of 
Assert there was no shelter for miles.

Odds Against Him Were Six to One. 
him a thiro dog growled and closed In. Pete turned to beat 

d at he did ao another leaped at hit throat. If *that dog had 
>e battle would have been all over- but somehow he managed 

Ilia •tick between him and the animal- A fifth dog Jumped and 
eve off Pete’s coat.

Inutes Pete fought on. lie  didn’t get off unscathed, either. That 
taken Ills cout sleeve had taken a little flesh along with It. His 
In nhreds, and blood was streaming from his fingers, legs and 
pretty weak from swinging," he says, "and from the loss of 

h by that time I had almost beaten one of the dingoes to death. 
Ip i l  coming at me.”

Courage Plus a Big Stick Saved Him. 
the battle begun to turn In Pete’s favor. Two of the dingoes ran 

ier was laid out on the sand, half dead from the heating Pete had 
made another vicious swing and laid out another dog, hut the 
still kept coming.

at time courage began to come creeping back Into Pete’s body, 
to feel that maybe he could handle thoae two remaining doga 
And then over the top of a aand dune came a man—a native 

ntry. He raised a rifle and there was a sharp crack. The last 
turned and ran, and in another minute Pete was being half 
ward the town of Rockhampton, 

trnllnn took Pete to Jack Oak’s pub, nnd they put a couple of stiff 
ndy Into him and tied up hla wounds. After that, Pete felt better 
flak drove him back to his ship In Ida car, and the ship's doctor 
Rut here’s the Joke of the whole business. " I f  I hnd only known 

a match,” says Pete, “ I'd have been all right, because the 
t like Are and won't go anywhere near It.”

•>—WNU Ssrvles.

Used as Remedy
for Cholera in France

ftbe cholera epidemic In 
18.11 the use of tobacco was 

luce Immunity. To ward 
while the great plague of 
progress In London every- 

i  to smoke. Small chll- 
compelled to take tobacco. 

'Classes were Instructed to 
light up at frequent Inter- 

Charles Smutny In the 
’Ihurie.

brought the plant to Eti 
established, nor Is It cer- 

■moked the first pipeful, 
whose name remains tw

ine. sent tobacco seeds to 
ait 1800. Within five years 
Hawkins returned to Rug- 
tobacco. Most of Rurope 

of Africa and Asia bad tbs 
the opening of the Seven- 
itury. Snuff waa preferred 
for many years. The “drink- 

icco." as smoking waa 
Ragland, became common

and later fashionable through the e> 
ample of Sir Walter Raleigh.

Kvery schoolboy knows the legem 
of the drenching of Sir Walter Ra 
lelgh by hla valet This faithful fel 
low, for the drat time seeing amok« 
Issuing from (he mouth and nostril« 
of hla master, believed him to be aflrt 
and promptly emptied a bowl of water 
ale, or beer over Sir Walter. Th* 
beverage changes as do the characters 
In the anecdote. Slightly varied ver 
slona are given for Richard Tarleton 
and other*. Another Sir Walter Ra 
lelgh yarn Involves a wager with 
Queen Kllxaheth. lie  bet that he could 
weigh tohnrco smoke, first he weighed 
a pipeful of tobacco, then smoked It 
and subtracted the weight of the ashes

The Kalmuck*
The Kalmucks are a nomadic Mon 

gol race of fearless horsemen and aol 
liters, Buddhlat In rallglon, who In 
habit parts of CM»«. Siberia and Rua 
sta. Although of amali Maturo, for 
centurlsa they have been noted as 
Derce warriors.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Hear Lloyd George 
News From the Cosmos 
Statesmen and Politicians 
Sloan’a Fine Figures

Lloyd Oeorge, who ran tha big war 
for England and won with tha help of 

old Cleinenceau. not 
sympathetic w i t h  
France this time, 
says E n g l a n d  la 
dangerous ly  In
v o l v e d  and “ w* 
■ h a l l  « e n d  our 
young men to die, 
this time on Oer- 
man soil, to punish 
these arrogant and 
aggressive Teutons 
for daring to moke 
preparations for tha 
defense of t h e i r  
own soil against a 

Astkar UrUban* foreign Invader."

Lloyd Oeorge la bitter In hla denun
ciation of the suggestion that England 
bo dragged Into another war. “ France," 
aays he, “ can attend $500,(100,000 on tha 
traction of huge fortlflcatluua. We cau 
vote plans which Involve expenditure 
of an extra fifteen hundred million dol
lars for protection. But If the Ger
mans propose to throw up even a pill
box to guard their famous cities and 
their greatest Industrial area . . . then 
‘measures must be concerted' lie tween 
the general army staffs of Britain and 
Franco.”

Tha “ fastest" double star Is found, 
and that la the big news. “Twin auna" 
close together. In the constellation of 
Ophluchus, revolve completely around 
•ach other In twenty months. The 
shortest period of revolution for any 
other “binary” atar la five years. Some 
revolve only once 4n a hundred years.

Nature la both fast and alow; the 
•loctron In the atom revolves around 
tha proton thousands of millions of 
times In a second. The lens shaped 
Milky Way above yonr head, In which 
•nr aun la one of thirty thousand mil
lion specks of light, revolves once In 
228,000,000 years. No limit to bigness, 
M  limit to amallneu. apparently.

That naval conference In London 
•nda, quite to the satisfaction of Eng 
land, with the situation about aa It 
waa when Hiram Johnson of California 
put the situation tn these few worda:

“Great Britain builds as she prefers; 
the United States builds as Great Brit
ain permits."

England actually says to the United 
States, “ You must build no more cruis
ers with eight-inch guns; we do not 
like them." And the United States 
humbly says, “ All right, then we shall 
not build any."

Tt la th* old story: England has 
statesmen, we have politicians—and 
aome of them are Anglomaniac snobs.

Big business, like little business, ha* 
had Ita trouble, but here and there It 
Is still big business. In his annual 
report for General Motors, Alfred I*, i 
Sloan, Jr„ reports net sales last year 
amounting to 91.153.041.511, against 
$862,«72,«70 the year before; a gain of 
more than two hundred and ninety-two I 
million dollars. That means many new 
cars, and families made happier. The 
company paid out In wages more than 
three hundred and twenty three million 
dollars, not Including wages paid Indt- | 
rectly to thousands of workers produc
ing materials of which automobiles are 
made.

Sixty of Mussolini’s planes have 
wiped out narar, Ethiopia's second 
biggest city, one of 40,000 Inhabitants. 
“Clvlllted" Europe, England leading, 
bemoans the fact that a Mohammedan 
mosque, the Coptic cathedral and a 
Catholic church were blasted.

They forget what happened tn the 
big war, at Rhetms, Louvain and else- 
wlmre, and the German cannon “ Big 
Bertha” throwing at I’arls shells that 
might well have wrecked Notre Dame, 
the Madeleine or the Sntnte Chapelle.

War ts as ruthless ns was nature 
In the earthquake that destroyed the 
great cathedral of Lisbon, killing thou
sands that hnd gathered there seeking 
divine protection.

When Pittsburgh Is through with 
the disaster that has almost over
whelmed the city, s monument should 
be erected In a park, or on the moun
tainside, In honor of the cournge and 
recuperative energy of the great Indus
trial city. With lights turned off, wa
ter flooding the streets, many men and 
women calmly continued their work, 
wearing coal miners’ light hearing capo, 
like so many gigantic glow worms. 
Americana still possess resourceful
ness and can do what they muat do.

“To him thgt hath shall be given,” 
•ven In Wall street speculation.

Beginning May 1, If you buy $100 
worth of stocks, you must put $88 of 
your own Into the deal. This will 
compel small flah to operate on a 
■mall acalo and get rich alowly, If 
at a il

It baa been suggested hero often 
that airplanes might fight forest Urea, 
possibly by laying down from over
head a soapy layer to shut out oxygen. 
Utah's off rials have planned a new 
parachute. Instantaneously opening, 
that would land from ono to six fire
fighter* and apparatus from planoa, 
wherever desired.

•  Bias Fssiurss avnStwM«, las,
WNU

Remedy for Acid Condition
Is Matter of Careful Dieting

Foods Which Spur the Gas« 
trie Flow Should 

Be Avoided.
"Aa I  am suffering with hyper

acidity of tho stomach. I would ap
preciate a Hat of foods which art 
antacid. Also what fruits and vege
tables contain vitamin C, as I can
not drink orange Juice, nor eat raw 
frulta or vegetable*," so writes a 
render. A well known food expert 
has tho answers.

Hyperacidity la often caused, not 
by an oversecretion of hydrochloric 
acid tn the stomach, but by alow 
passage of food through tho stom
ach. In thla case the natural arid 
becomes concentrated and tho re
sult la Irritation In the lining o f the 
stomach. Acid foods and foods 
which stimulate the How of the gas
tric Juice must he avoided. For this 
reason the dlft must be low In meat 
and condiment* Sweets are Irri
tating and alcohol must be avoided. 
Food* with a large amount of fitter 
such as whole cereals and rnw vege
tables cannot bq, well taken.

Vitamin C Important
It Is possible, however, to get 

plenty of vitamin O tn the diet 
through the use of cooked apples, 
very ripe or cooked bananas or (tears, 
sweet cherries, grapes and vege
tables of mild flavor such us pota
toes. peas, squash and carrots. Some 
persons ran take a puree of spinach, 
but others find It Irritating because 
of the oxnllr acid which It contains. 
Some people are able to take the 
Juice of very sweet oranges.

Because digestion Is slow and 
because roughnge cannot be taken tn 
the form of raw fruits and vege
tables, mineral oil or agar Is usual
ly recommended In order to hasten 
the passage of food through the 
stomach. Water, which stimulates 
th* flow of arid, should be used tn 
moderation fit meal time and taken 
frequently tn small amounts between 
meals. Mild cheese, eggs, fish and 
chicken In small servings, anil milk, 
cooked, refined cereals, besides the 
foods already mentioned, may he 
used. In very severe case# a milk 
and cream diet la sometimes given 
for a short time. Cream as well as 
other fats Inhibits the flow of acid. 
Cream soups of mild flavor are usu
ally used often because of their fat 
and milk content as well as for the

sake of variation la a diet which 
muat bo limited.

Cream Soups.
General recipe for cream soupa: 
I cups thin whits sauc#
1 Vi to I cups vsastabls pulp 
Seasoning ts lasts
Oook tho vegetables until they are 

tender. Rub through a sieve and 
add the pulp to tho white sauce. 
Add the seasoning. Add more milk 
If necessary. Spinach, lettuce, and 
other vegetable* may be used.

•  I toll Syndtoats— WNU Bsrvlss.

Clock in Son’s House Slops 

•a Ilia Father Passea Away

At Ancaster, Ont., Thomas Rarnsa, 
■eveuty-thr«e, died on a recent Sun
day morning at 3:10 o’clock. IBs 
son, Stanley Itarnea, living at Win
chester, Mass., several hundred mile* 
away, had In hla possession an old 
grandfather clock known to ho at 
least two hundred yeurs old which 
formerly belonged to his father The 
Clock hnd stopped at exactly th* 
same time, to the fraction of a min
ute, that hla father died.

&
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INSECTS
IS • FRUITS 
S t  SHRUIS

brings
como relief. The Ointment aids 
in removing dandruff —  tho 
Soap keeps tho scalp clean—  
and promotes hair beauty.

Buv today B>>»p ISc. Ointment U s  
and 60c. KKKE sample if you writs 
"CuUeura." It»it. S. Malden, Maaa.

OLDSTER*

When a man la aeveai
ha may wonder what ha 
of thla world in tha next tea 
and triea to get I t

Whitens, Chart Ik 
Skin Quickest Way

No matter how dull and dark
complexion; no matter how freckled 
coarsened bv aun and wind, NADI NO] 
Cream will whiten, 
clear and smooth your 
skin to new beauty,
(uickest, easiest way.VJust airnly at bedtime:

NAD1NOLA, tested ami 
trusted for over a gen
eration, begins its beau
tifying work while you 
sleep. Then you see day- 
by-day improvement un
til your complexion Js 
restored to creamy 
white, sat in-smooth, 
loveliness. No disappointments, ao I _  
waiting for results. Money-back |u n  
antee. At all toilet counters, only 50c. O* 
write NAD1NOLA, Box 47, Paris,T

s n o w  w h i t «  P i m o n u

CONSTIPATE! 
30 YEARS

” For thirty years f  ,___
chtonio cona t ipm t ion. 
Somatimaa / did not go 
/or four or tiro days, f  
a/*o had awlul gaa bloat- 
mg. haadachaa and patm 
in tha hack. Adlarika 
halprd tight away Now 
I aat aauaaga bananaa. 
pia. anything I want and 

narar fait battar. I alamo moundly ail night 
and anjoy Ilia ." — Mn. Mabal Schott.
I f  you are suffering from r mtipaHnwj 
sleeplessness, sour stomach, and gas 
bloating, there is quick relief for yew 
in Adlerika. Many report action la 
30 minutes after taking just one i 
Adlerika givea complete action, 
ing your bowel tract where ordinary 
laxative# do not even reach.
D r. H . L .  S h o u t , Now Y o rk , rwportmt 
" In  a dd ition  to in teatin a l claanainSt 
Adlerika chacka tha grow th  of in- 
taatinal bacteria and  co lon bacilli.’* 
Giva your stomach and bowrcla a real 
cleansing with Adlerika and see how 
good you feel. Just one spoonful retV*a 
GAS and chronic constipation. Sold by 
all druggists and drug departments.

CHILDREN should never drink 
coffee... and the caffein in coffes 

disagree« with many grown-ups, too. I f  you are 
bothered by headaches or indigestion, or can't sleep 
soundly. . .  try Post urn for 30 days I It contains no 
caffein. It is simply whole wheat and bran, roast ad 
and slightly sweetened. Easy to make, costa leas 
than one-half cent a cup. It's delicious, too . . .  and 
may prove a real help. A product o f Qeneral Foods.

F M K - l. 1 us send you your In t wash’s I
Pntlum tree I Simply mall iHscmtpon. .  ,
O s m s s a l  F oods, Natti« Creek, Mlrh.

as, without oblieat ina, a week 1 1
WNU t-is-st

City
FtII in oonnpletaai, print name and addraaa 
tf youlive la gsisa AaaSdrsss : Osasral Foods. LSA.

Dss. SI. ISS«.)

A
L  I
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THE HANDBILL NV18ANCB Daddy—Your conduct U terrible, 
young lady. I must remind you that

Citizens of Dallas, aroused In a I am your father 
campaign to clean up the city’s street*. Janey—You aren’t gomg to scold mo 
In preparation for the central cen- for that, are you. daddy? 
tenntal exposition, are talcing pot shots
at the handbill nuisance An ord- \ Dickie—My dad 1» a whole lieacl j 
mance to prohibit the distribution of taller than your dad 
this form of adveruamg is proposed I Eddie—Yes, but my dad Is a whole 

Experience of various cities which stomach bigger than your dad 
have resorted to law to end this
nuisance has supplied a very definite Jones- Why did you wake nte up 
formula for what can be done and out of a sound sleep? 
what cannot be done by law Various Uxs Jones-Because the sound wss 
ordinances on the subject have been 100 loud, 
knocked out by the courts, but others 
have been sustained The mam point

CLASSIFIED
A D V E R T IS IN G

MISCELLANEO!8

BOX P H *  leuer «*•* board
.und file# hook ftiea at Hew*

One marnilo« *  U t  MKRCHAN13 SALE? PADS — 5c 
K wuro i* es.'h. N*1* »

JtA
word

Two merit tons — . - ^
• r per word ea.h week afui » ’’•<

U M » of wh' a r * r e  will be 
eharwe.1 tur at sanse late ae ;eadmg 
nutter Black face type at doub.e 
rate insilala arai uun.bets e.wnt
a« w*irda . ._

No advart.semeni «•‘ '•t’Wd tor 
than Me per weea 

»11 als cast» wrh u ri« unleaa 
ycu ha»s a luimsng ##r<>unt with
il * N*»m

SECOND SHKETS Whit# or yellow
Il 25 per 1.000 at News office

Mrs T. N Holloway. Mrs Cattle Messrs 
Haynes Mrs W C. Carpenter. Mrs ham W 
Newt Barker and Sidney Kunkel via* 
lted their mother and grandmother.
Mrs Sam Kunkel at Lubbock Sun* 
day Mrs Kunkel was 1U at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs M H 
Klnard

*nd w
____ W V
Oeed Bog»# ^  
W u i t  „  j * /  
day

Luther |yt) , 
the schifi 
P»»y at a : » , ^  

Mr and Mrs D C Regal of Ami- urday night 
rlllo visited the lady’s parent* Mr

: y p i  WRITER ribbons. SOc; port- and Mrs J A Sparks the fi »t . f Mr and ^  I m g  3 3 .
the week Tlx* former was enroule tended ^

shies sut at News
s

Ai S U M O  M Ai 

«mm at News

to Oklahoma City on business

seems to be that the ordinance must 
avoid discrimination in favor of cer
tain classes of handbills if it Is to 
stand up in the courts.

There Is no doubt in the mind of 
any uiban householder about the 
nuisance character of handbills They 
litter lawns, front ¡>orches. guile'* 
and streets. The distributors trample 
ou shrubbery and flower beds The 
practice la so obnoxious to the av
erage housewife as to destroy entirely 
Its usefulness to those who pay the 
bills for printing and distributing. It 
la not good business on the part of 
a merchant to solicit business In a 
ferm which antagonize* the prospect 
tve customer

The Utter produced by discarded 
handbills on the streets is not. of 
course, the only clean-up problem of 
a city But it Is *i aggravation tbs: 
exists at all season* Texas cities 
which wish to present a pleasing ap
pearance to Centennial visitors have 
a big Job ahead, one part of which 1. 
curbing the unwelcome handbill -  
Port Worth .».ar-Telegram

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Ween* of 
Shamrock visited the lady'» sister. 
Miss Viola Smith, the first of last 
week FOR SALE or trade—30 model 66 

Chrysler coupe with rumble seat, lit 
Insect pests In this country do ao- good condition C A Uathn lp 

proximately »2.000.000.000 worth o f ---------- ------------- — -------------------

’ 'V O R  SWEEP at New* oflioe

C W and C C Bogan Jr of 
Abilene visited home folks ftere over 
Ute week end

A I. Jordan of Amarillo vUitc.1 
his parents. Mr ani Mr* R 8 Jor
dan. Sunday

enee at

c n ^ i o o p i n ’
»ei M • M i ;■  “

the Wren r.<\ By D.

. : r o r -  '•j i .t  »  »

damage each year

POLITICAI ANNOUNC NTH

Subject to the action of the Uemj- 
erwuc Primary in July:

h r  State EepressnteUve:
BUOEVR WORLBY 

ireeleetlon'
Per Utatrtrl Attarwe*

LEWIS M OOOnRXTH 
treelaction*

CLIFFORD BRALY 
Per ('went, Ckrkt

CHARLIE THUT 
< reeleeuon >

Mr* Luther Petty attended the 
Baptist Associations! W M U meet
ing at Lela Friday

POR BALE or trade- 
dorse Fred Thompson

NOTARY and curporatkwi 
heap work badge* rubber etanww tu  Order

lp st News office

W E Bogan
.Abilene Tuesday

made a trip to

Mr and Mrs Peb Everett and little 
son visited in Amarillo last week end

Dr C B Batson and Wttt Springe: 
made a trip to Wheeler Monday

Mrs, Everett of Amarillo visited 
her son Peb and family last week

Miss Jewel Glass visited In Ama- 
-Ulo last week

Max Edge was In Pampa Friday.

J M 1XXBON 
C E CART 

iree.ecuon'
SHERMAN WHITE 

Per Dtaudrt ( le k :
PRANK HILL 

» i-eelecti.sn t 
MIRIAM WTLBON 
R B Rufe i THOMPSON 

Per r e i n  l i nee. Prua, art « 
M M NEWMAN 

• re*: retían >
J H RODINE

T  B LURCH
ree lection i

Per Commty A Manse,
B B VIA
BROCB L PARJCHR
KJE OORDON 

Per leant, WherUf
BOCK KOONOB 
BARL TALLKY 

<r «election >
Per Oetakly Treeewrer

D It HENRY
(reelection>

MRS O C WALHTAD 
Por ( wnetaMe. Pr*. Imi Ne. » 

C O 'CRD GOODMAN

LOST AND POI ND
POR BALE for repair bills suede ______________________________ ________

leather jacket, riding bool*, etc LOST—32-» 10 p!y casing In
landers Shoe Shop ternattonal itm »5 00 rewa d Call

V W Hayden at McLean IP

WANTED at once Rawl-lgh sale*-) 
nan In a nearby county Write 
Rawlelgh’s. Dept TXD-4S0-P Mem- | 
ihts Tenn lp

i n d i v i d u a l

M ASO LEUM
A Memorial Repwdterv
far Perpetual Praearvatlon

C. S. RICE  

Funeral Director
Embalming 

Kluwert for Funeral*
A intuitu ice Service

Kuneral Supplie* M onum ent»

FJwncs 13 and 42

L.inj loj
Wm« I. b. ,* „  ,
e-.;if V. »It lu fai J
« a « r i -''..a,
snd  » f f «  ,, ^
•¿roi n . kr y um 
«1 h o n »  IB •  ,l u n M
i-rtxms A I». cn .

already c 
a j  text fr 
Wimmln' Ar 

TT”  af faBH have I 
»  b . careful to «<
to ato* * *
„ „ i ,  mmt me to

) "see n 
iothlng” 

___________  H*|eurprlsti
» ' "  _ 'W "  _ « .  and tha
* i.ti.n ' m  r » ™  jua

i btk F \ nUDUttv* ** 7
br. it Bead «ad A* M th*y

■ ■ ■ _  aaM ° r d<>1''
r*  s  to m m  ktt •* your

CITY D «J

POB BENT

FOR RENT —2 room house with 
pace for chickens, cow and garden 

Mis W M Morgan lp

Manufactured by

Surface Burial Vault 
M enuuirnt Ce. 

MRS EBA BIBl.rjt 
»Uve

aee in my
.  too bard on

a — . «  1 W *

aad

YELLOW

U P T O N ’S '-*BK1 

è m ° M m  4 DC

TEA BAGS

TEA 
1-4 .

The World's 
Finest

Orange 
Pekoe

Try a cup of tea in

C IC C IA  W IG G LY

pkg o f ft 
mid afternoon

23c
10c

FH A  E X T E N D E D  ANOTHER

You can now build a new home i r  
needed repairs, with a loan at a l b »  
of interest from the FHA. Let I'P**0"1 
this opportunity to you.

F D X W « i | i
B. F. Gray, Manager

-  H-

THE
I t o m i n g t o R
Portable

S m a t t o n i

Lighteat
PM l

••( any etandard, fear-rew key* 
board typewriter.

< tal* »  i urbes biak ia he carry* 
iog ease
< «m e* lu owa desk 
1 akra loag envelope 
Paragraph key for 
paragraph*
Moulded. N rrsak M  I 
tevaeal ansali coler 
ilion*
1 limpíele vUtbiUly o í ' 
liar
The typew riter fo r 
srl km il and tra» rilag i

For Sale by
The McLean News

D I S P E R A T E

A 1 M H R O S E

is d.m<y s.itne «Irep th inkm s anri 
trouhlr rloin l» looin thirk un thè 
borison. Ain!ir.»«e is ju»t .ine *>f 
(he chararter* iti thst humoiou* 
and dc ligh lfu l coirne atnp

S ’ M a l t e r F ° P
I f yuu liuvcn't beni introJurcd lo Ifcs^cruic 
Atnbroae ,  » * ! si T i m e r ,  W i l l i c  ami l*oj» 
V» iu1 11ti-s Voli le  berli missili" a Ini ni pimi, 
clcan American btiinor. 0 . M. |*a>nc bas 
fouml tbc rcal undrrlying hutnor in linme 
life and briii£» il tu ymi in ibi« favolile of 
comic strip nuderà ri .*. ) w bere.

‘S 'M a tto r  P o p ”  I »  a l im o la r  f  co »u ro  t f  Tl>lt Papar 
W m tch  f o t  l i  in  t .n r h  ì s * u t

Just a VVord-f
thay

of Appreciation-
A 1  ugbly. but tbb

ere Is ’
out. DOB» * re lite 
thay bahavc perfects

----- - away f
thb mui 

studying tl 
this Is aba 

is my

to those who were our cu omi ^¡^"vIE iic pupv 
friends during: our sUiv in Imf nc*;fc* pm thls 
City Food Store. . g V o »

W e are «ratefu l for your ^  *

find cooperation.

For any business you would 
transact with us, waxan l • ind] 
city secretary’s office.

couecTi 
BOO«5

9 b  r  Evert/

R E C C E D
kcquirenter A

W* can furnish non-duplicat- 
tnf. duplicating and triplicat
ing books and pads of »very 
kind for every business. Our 
factory connection assure« 
complete satisfaction — supe
rior quality at low mass-pro
duction prices; and prompt 
service, too. You can buy from 
us just as advantageously aa 
from the factory, and we re
lieve you of annoying details.

A*t Vs A bou t

! J  S A U S  E M M
CAFE CHECKS AND

Manifoklinq Books

P  ------
Wbatever Else You Rend. . .  

Don’t Miss

ARTHUR
BRISBANE
Keep abreast of world « f  
faira with this im.*i (»-not,, 
of newspaper - 'iT»r* In 
his column. Tills W K R K ,  
Brisbane interprets thr K art 
of th* world » nv»*. ai.d m 
worda plain and |w>«rirful. 
illuminates with strong light 
the complas force, «nd ae- 
tivlties of modern society. 
His short, crisp »enter».« * 
•ra packed with tha me«n- 
>ng that has mads hi» writ. 
In f juatly famous «nd has 
gained him th* title 0f "th# 
highest paid editor in th# 
world" No wonder 25.000,. 
050 Americana turn to ftna- 
ban# to sift th« n*»ri of tH* 
fv#atly ax pander! world and 
Interpret for them th* • « ( .  
standing avents o f our swift
ly moving times Whatever 
•la# your reading Ineludea 
— don’t misa hia inf on 
Uv# column

McLEAN NEWS

•a  In th# history of 
newspapers hos #v#r 
Qoin#d auch a loyal fob 
lowing-  no other hot
•ver approached th# 
inAteæe of hit column

T H I S
WEEK

READ THIS FEATURE 
REGULARLY IN THIS NEWSPAPER

Saturday Specials,
£ > •<  tf x r

Free Uroom! ^
With each purchaMc* of $2.50 or 

we will give you a broom absolutely

ROI LED ROAST 
HAMBURGER P,
CHILI per lb

STEW MEAT

Grocery and Mar

m . wet”  ■

a tb for


